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iirrpoPucTioH
F o s s i l  Bryozoa have not been used fo r  g eo lo g ic  ttoc^  
markers as e x te n s iv e ly  a s  have other organisms# V.any 
p a le o n to lo g is ts  and stra tig ra p h ers  have n eg lected  the  
Bryozoa because o f th e ir  sm all size»  and o f  the su p p osition  
th a t the preparation  o f  th in  s e c t io n s  fo r  sdierosoopio study  
i s  needed fo r  the id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  th ese  f o s s i l s ,  /  
su p p o sitio n  la r g e ly  in ferred  because th in  se c t io n s  are n©c^ 
Qssary to  the understanding o f  the Trepootomata and oth er  
groups o f  th ese organisms d escribed  in  p a léo n to lo g ie  l i t e r ­
ature# Bryozoa are p a r t ic u la r ly  valuab le as s tr a tig r a p h ie
2 .
horizon  m rk era  hecauao I t  I» p o ss ib le  to  l l o n t l f y  sp e c ie s  
o f  them frora minute fragments* r e la t iv e ly  em p ié ta  ep ecl*  
mans not being nacas&ery as In the ease o f Braohlopods* 
Peleeypode* etc#
The purpose o f  t h i s  paper I s  t o  d escrib e  the anatoiny o f  
one group o f  th ese In te r e s t in g  and r e la t iv e ly  n eg lec ted  
f o s s i l s *  to  p o in t out th e ir  taxonomic and s tr a tig r a p h ie  re*  
la tlo n a h lp s*  and to  desorlba end f ig u r e  the sp e c ie s  charac- 
t e r l a t l o  o f  the Devonian rocks o f  Michigan# The In v e s t ig a ­
t io n  was made with th e  hope th a t data obtained from a care­
f u l  study o f  a p a r t ic u la r  group o f Bryozoa from the Devonian 
s tr a ta  o f  T.'lohigan would e ld  in  the so lu t io n  o f  some of the 
s tr a tig r a p h ie  problems o f  th ese rocks#
The m a ter ia l stud ied  was c o lle c te d  from the ?/iddl® 
Devonian s tr a ta  (Traverse Group) in  the northern part o f  the  
Bouthem Teninsula o f  Michigan during the summer o f  1026* by 
a f i e l d  party o f th e  Michigan C eo lo g lca l fhirvey* m â  Dr*
IC* 0* U lrich* o f  tl&e U nited B tatos G eo log ica l Survey#
The names g iven  to  the new s p e c ie s  are p ro v is io n a l be- 
cause a l l  o f  the p u b lic a tio n s  in  which th ese Bryozoa have 
been described  are not in  the s t a t e  U n iv ersity  Library* nor 
could t h is  l i t e r a tu r e  be borrowed from research  lib r a r ie s *  
la  th e near future th e w r iter  hopes to  examine the p u b lica ­
t io n s  which have not been a v a ila b le  *
îtisToi^îc-a DEVic; of r:p;: on cYSTC’Dic'rrcNAcrA
mOTf TRAVERSE GROUP
The e a r l i e s t  peper in  which f o s s i l  Fxyosoa from ^"ichigaa 
were d e sc r lb e l l a  Alexander In ch ell*  a report^ , published  in  
I860* W inchell described  C yatodietya su lca ta  on page 92 o f  
t h i s  report* In 1890 F. 0# U lrich^ described  two new e p e o ie s ,  
S oalaripora  approrlm ata, frcm Alpena, and R* sep ara ta . from 
Thunder Bay* These are the on ly  known sp e c ie s  o f  b i f o l ia t e  
Cryptostomata deaoribad from iüchigan*
Pohl® in  1929 mentioned a fbrm o f  C ystod lctya  which 
c lo s e ly  resem bles £ .  f j i lb e r t i  (Meek ) a s  being common to  the 
Traverse Group o f  Ohio and the B e ll  sh a le  of M ichigan, The 
f o m  referred  to  by Fohl i s  probably C ystodiotya ver io n o ra . 
sp# nov# described  in  t h i s  paper (p . 24 , Pi* I ,  Figs* 6* ?)#  
Inasmuch a s  th ese  three papers c o n s t itu te  the e n t ir e  l i t e r s *  
tu re  on tha C ysto llctyon aoea  of ^Uchigan i t  i$  apparent th a t  
th ese  forms have never been c a r e fu lly  s t u d ie i ,  and t h is  
p a r t ly  ex p la in s  the f a c t  that the sp e c ie s  o f  C ystoilctyonricea
1 ,  Am i n c h c l l ,  R eport on th e  Io:?er B enin nul a c-f ?'l Chinan.
p* 9 2 , X8'é~oT"ci tai I n " a  an-A IT assle'r, "'fy n o n ^ a  
o f  ̂ /-marlcnn r o s s i l .  ? ry o ? o a . f j u l le t in ,  U n ite l  i:’ta t e s  
' t f c o l o g i o a i T u r v e y , p* 226 , 1 9 0 0 .
2 .  B* 0* U lr ic h .  G eolor^ical ru rv ey  o f  I l l i n o i s .  V I I I . p p .507 .
5 0 0 , I I .  x i n ï T ’^ - ï ," ' ' '   *-------
Zm E. B. F o h l, The r id d le  D evonian Tr^iverge Group o f Rooks
in  r ic h lr S S r ’Trom 'the ^Yooeecrinr.ca "of'"the'''Vnlto<V''c~iaies 
lîtiFIoHyTTuseum, n o .2311 , V o l. 7 6 , r t * 1 4 , p*50 , 1 9 2 9 .
In th la  paper are new*
OF ;:TP 3T;ot
The c js tc d ic ty o n a o ld  Bryozoa ara I d e n tif ie d  upon a l t e r ­
n a i characters* Consequently i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th at the su r­
fa ce  o f  the specimens be c lea n . A mmber o f  methods o f  
c lea n in g  the m ater ia l were t r ie d . ; oaking the specim ens in  
so lu t io n s  of potassium  hydroxide, d ilu te  hydroch loric  a c id , 
or sodium bicarbonate a l l  proved u n su c c e ss fu l. The most 
e f f e c t iv e  r e s u lt s  were obtained by m oisten ing  the specimens 
in  water and then  brushing them with a sh ort b r is t le d  brush, 
lien th e  s t i f f n e s s  o f  b r is t le s  used was approxim ately th at  
o f  a medium tooth  brush con sid erab le  c la y  was removed. The 
p o lish  produced on the su rfa ce  o f  the epocimans by brushing  
was reduced by washing the specimens In x y lo l»
l>ost o f  the i l lu s t r a t io n s  in  t î i i s  paper are photo­
m icrographs. In order to  reduce g lare  on th e  speolmene and 
to  bring out ninuta d et^ ills  o f  th e ir  stru ctu re  a th in  f ilm  
o f  ammonium ch lor id e  was blown upon th e ir  su r fa ces .
The specim ens ore b est exeminad w ith  a b inocu lar m icro­
scope bf oeuse o f  the depth produced by s te r e o sc o p ic  per­
s p e c t iv e . A m a g n ifica tio n  o f  ten  diam eters i s  s u f f ic ie n t  
fo r  general exam ination, but a grea ter  m agn ifica tion  i s  n ec­
essa ry  fo r  making micrometer measurornents end fo r  studying
5 .
the em aller «truotures*
The preparation  o f  th in  ©actions i s  unneooesary fo r  
the I d e n t if ic a t io n  o f  s p e c ie s  o f th ese  Bryozoa, because  
th ey  are id e n t if ie d  upon surface ch aracters} however, fo r  
the determ ination  o f  in te r n a l s tru c tu res  and for  specimens 
which are embedded In a m atrix which cannot be remove 1, 
th in  s e c t io n s  ere in d isp en sa b le .
ST,4TI:'1LÎTT3 COm^Cmnm A?JATOr‘Y c f  
CT3TCDiaTY0KACEA FEOÎ  TBAVSJE GnOM.’̂
U lrich^ long ago pointed  out th a t the In tern a l anatomy 
o f  the C ystodictyonldae showed great u n iform ity  and th e r e -  
fore  was o f  l i t t l e  value in  c la s s !  f l e e t  io n . He a lso  noted  
th a t z o a r ia l p e c u l ia r i t ie s  must to© used as c r i t e r ia  fo r  
I d e n t if ie n t  le a .  I t  i s  e q u a lly  true th at tiie genera of th e  
oth er  fa m ilie s  o f  the C ystodietyonacea imist a ls o  b© id e n t i ­
f ie d  on z o a r la l characters* D espite the fa c t  th a t  th e  
C ystodictyonacea are probably more e a s i ly  stu d ied  them any
oth er  m orphological group o f  Bryozoa, very l i t t l e  work has
5been dona «ïlth them excep t toy H all and A imp son in  th e ir  
"’Corals and Bryozoa"*, end by U lrich^ in  h is  ""lalaozoic
4* E. 0 . U lr ich , GeolO::icel i^nirvey o f  I l l i n o i s . T i l l ,  
p . 347, 1890* .................
5# J .  H all and 0* Eimpson, ra loon to loyy  o f  !!©% York, VI, 
C orals end Bryozoa* 298 p p ., 1837.
6 . E. 0* U lr ic h , Op* 0 %t*. pp. 285-688*
Ô*
Bryozoa” «
The genera o f  th e fauna from the Traverse Group belong  
to  the fa m ily  C ystodlotyonldae t^ith th e  excep tion  o f  
P t i lo d ic ty a  and In trapora* Theae belong r e s p e c t iv e ly  to  the  
P tilo d io ty o n ld a e  and ctic top ore lX id ee*
î/embor» o f the C ystodiotyonidae have a zoarium made o f  
two or th ree  la y e r s  o f zooecla  growing back to  back, thus 
producing b i f o l ia t e  or t r i f o l i a t e  expansions^ which in  the  
forms here s tu d ied , branch regu larly#  The genera o f th e  
C ystodictyonidae found in  the Traverse Group are separable  
in to  two d iv is io n s :  f i r s t ,  th ose %hioh are f la t te n e d  in  cro ss  
soQ tion, represented  by such genera as G ystodictya or  
Taeniopora; and second, th ose  which are tr ia n g u la r  In c r o s s  
s e c t io n , represented  by such genera as Phractoporg, S c e la r i  ̂
pora. or Prisnopora# In the f i r s t  group th e  ap ertu res are 
d isp osed  in  regu lar lo n g itu d in a l rem ges. In Cystoiict:^^  
the form ation o f  new ranges i s  acccæapllshed in  two ways.
The most common method i s  th e  one in  v/hich apertures in  on© 
range become a lte r n a te ly  separated tran aversa ly  u n t i l  two 
new ranges ere forrriod. In tne o th er  method the r id g es  be* 
tween ranges o f ap ertu res b ifu r c a te  and a new range o f  
apertures develops in  the space between the newly formed 
r id g e s . The number o f  new ranges formed does not m a te r ia lly  
in crea se  th e  width o f  the branches. In C ystod lctya  
a lte m a ta  (P I. I I ,  F ig . 4 , )  the width of the branches i s
7.
c o n tr o lle d  by I Ifurc& tlon , most o f  the newly fom ed  ranges 
con tin u in g  In to  new branches* Sometimes se v e r a l ranges 
terralnsto u% the edge o f  a branch In the fcrm o f Bharp or 
rounded ep u r-llk c  projectlonrf| as la  Cy3todlct.ya b l l ’l d i  ̂
n l lc s t a  (TU* I I I ,  FIs* 1) and a p jcu la ta  (PI# IV, F lgs#3-4)#  
In C ygtodlotya ob liqua  (?1* I ,  Fig* 4 ) ,  and a tten u ate  
(?1* I ,  Fig* 1 ) ,  the ranges crosn th e  branches o b liq u e ly  
and term inate a t the m r s ln s  or a t th e edges of th e branch*
The apertures are g en era lly  surrounded by a narrow 
e lev a ted  p eristom e, which i s  o fte n  ra ised  on one s id e  In to  
a crescen t shaped lunarlum* The presence or absence o f  
lu n arla  on sm all fragment© la  not a s p e c if ic  character*
L um rla are r e s tr ic te d  to  th e o ld er  p ortion s o f the aoarlum 
on some o f  the la r g e r  end more com plete spoolmcna* I t  1» 
Inferred  from th is  cor d it  Ion that lu n arla  arc le v e l  opod 
nonaal ly  on ly  In the o ld er  l i f e - s t a g e a  o f  a zoo id* In  
C ystod lctya* lu n arla  era al?;ays a i t m t e l  on the edge o f the  
perlst<^i0  nearest the im rgln o f  th e branch. I%1© arrange­
ment la  Intarpretod as an adaptation  toward e f f ic ie n c y  o f  
fo o l g e t t ln  and r e sp ir a tio n  by causing currents o f  water 
to  be cent In from th e m arginal zoo ids o f the branch toward 
those In  the cen tra l parts*
The su rface o f the branch I s  d iv ided  In to  two areaa; a 
c e n tr a l p o r ifero u s area , and a m arginal nonporlferoua a rea .
The nonporlferoua area o f  C ystodlctya v a r ie s  In cro ss  s e c -
6 .
t lo n  from rounleà to  8)mrply angular# The margin In  
Taenlopom  I s  sl? iays ongiilhr and sharp; tn  p r o f ila  a cross  
a a etlo n  o f  a branch appears alm ost rhomboldul in  o u tlin e#
Tne second group o f the C ystodictyonidae frosn the 
toTonian o f  ^.llohlgun, esibraclns the genera Fhraetopore.
: oalarjpora  and prian^opora. are characterized  by having 
broaches which ars trian^^ular la  cro ss section #  This con^ 
d it io a  o r ig in a te s  by three b i f o l ia t e  r id ges grooving to g eth er  
along  a c e n tr a l a x is#
In Phraetopora end sea la r ip o ra  the fa c e s  o f  the branche» 
arc sharply concave and arc traversed  by secondary r id g e s  
producing oup-shaped d ep ression s on the su r fa c e . The 
Eiargins o f a branch arc aonporiferous and a t  Irreg u la r  
in tc r v u ls  are pro je  o ted  toward the c e n te r  of branch as  
» h o llo #  depressed a o n e e llu life r o u s  troughs o r  maculae# 
rhra e t  opera o o o a s io n a lly  e x h ib its  in  th e c e n tr a l p o rtio n  o f  
the cup-shaped d ep ression s a n o n c e llu llfe r o u s  groove* which 
appears to  be e n t ir e ly  I so la te d  from the nonporlferoua area  
a t  the m rgin#
The speoim ens o f  Priorcpora found In t h i s  fauna are so  
poorly  preserved th a t i t  i s  im possib le to  imke s p e c if ic  
id e n t if ic a t io n s *  honoe no sp e c ie s  o f  t h i s  genuc ere de­
scr ib ed  and nothing i s  noted concerning i t s  anatm y#
The fam ily  F tilo d ic ty o n ld a e  i s  represented  la  th e  fauna 
stu d ied  by one sp e c ie s  o f the genua P t i lo d lc ty a # The
w,
SioCîüri’un o f  P t l lo l l c t y a  oons^lsta of fa lo lfo r a  ôo^monts»
%hlch a r t ic u la te  v=:itli a ba&al expansion* The p rox toa l end 
on one specimen o f F tllo d ic ty n  su b fe lo a ta . sp . nov*
(PI# T i l l ,  FIs* 1® po in ted , and % robably  raproi^enta 
the  a r t ic u la t io n  of the frond isitU a b asa l expannlon#
Tiit; s i z e ,  shape and arrt*%a.mnt o f  the apertures  
gradually  change froîn the proximal end to  th-  ̂ broader, 
f l a t t e r ,  d ia ttil p ortion  o f  thu frond* Tho apertures are 
s s ia ll ,  e l l i p t i c a l  In o u t l in e , lo n g itu d in a lly  arranged in  the 
proximal end; r.nd (ire la r g e r , liicm lio  to  hexagonal in  ou t­
l i n e ,  and ari'snjo I In in te r s e c t in g  curved s e r ie s  in  the  
d is t a l  portion*
The f a r l ly  S t ic to p o r e llid a e  i s  represen ted  In the  
Traverse fauna by t^o sp e c ie s  o f  the genus In tra p o ra * The 
zo a r la  In th ese  tso  sp e c ie s  d i f f e r  g r e a t ly , being ramose in  
Intrnpora ecunthopors, and uppearins to be a broad expan­
sio n  In Intrcfrom  c re b rlp o ra * In  both s:>ecles the zo o ec la  
gros back to  back from a median xasotheea* Tlie d is t in c t iv e  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f Intrapora i s  the presence o f ma so pores be­
tween the apertures* The meaoporea are t^nguXar, and 
elongated  p a r a lle l  to  the edge o f the branch in  Intrapora  
ecanthcrora (Pl* V III , Fig* 5) whereas the mesopores are 
sub-angular to almost c ir c u la r  in  In lrtipo ra  crebrjpora  
iirl* V III, Figs* 7-8)* The w alla  o f  the t^pertures in  
Intrap ora aoantbcpora have one or mors low nodes, which in
10#
th in  s e c t io n s  show ty p ic a l ©truotures o f  acanthopores 
( "1. V III , Fig* 6)* In th e  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f  Intrm^ora kB.mn 
to  th e  w r iter  acanthopores ©re not m entioned. I t  i s  be­
l l  ved th a t t h is  I s  the f i r s t  In stan ce in  which th ese stru c ­
tu res  are observed In Tntrapora* The ed^es of the branch 
In Intrftpcra eeanthopotm ere occupied by e lon gate  angular 
mesopores*
m iIF IC I..!  îCKT:' FCH IDiafflFîCmCK OF mFILiSS OF 
CHTPTOSTOLUTA A!n) GiXNiüHA CF CV3T0DICTY0:4IDA .̂
The fo llo w in g  keys were taada from tab u la ted  ch arts  oca- 
stru cted  by a n a ly sin g  the gen eric  and fam ily  d e sc r ip tio n s*  
The purpose of the keys i s  to  separate th e genera in  such a 
manner as to  a v o id  any confusion  between th e  more c lo s e ly  
r e la te d  forma* Generic keys from the S t ie to p o r e l l l la o  and 
P tilo d io ty o n ld a e  have not been Included because these  
fa m llle a  are each rep resaated  by only on© genus In the 
Traverse fauna* I d e n t if ic a t io n  o f  th ese genera I s  e a s i ly  
mad© from d escr ip tio n s*  Keys for  sp e c ie s  of the genera  
found In t h is  fauna have not been mad© because the p u b lica ­
t io n s  In which a l l  tho s p e c if ic  d e sc r ip tio n s  are g iv en  are 
not a v a ila b le  In the lib r a r y  at th e S ta te  U n iversity  o f  
i:ontana*
11#
Key fo r  I d e n t lf lo a t lo n  o f  F a n t lle s  o f, I.j"I I .r■ n ^ t o s  toinu'idii''l)ryozoa ̂  ' '
I# o&rla a r e t ic u la te  expansion* not a r t ic u la te d :
2 . zooeoia  more or l e s s  tubular; o fte n  w ith  
diaphragms:
B# Branches fr e e  or enastom oating, 
d issep im en ts absent
22# Zooecla not ta b u ler; p r im itiv e  p ortion
oblon*^# quadrate* or hexagonal in  o u t lin e :
B. Branches w ith  nonporiferous d is -
aepiXiicnts *
BB# Branches w ithout nonporiferous d is ­
sepim ents (zo a ria  o f  strong c e n tr a l  
stems g iv in g  o f f  numerous* smcillcr* 
la t e r a l  branches from th e ir  op p osite  
margins) ---------------------------  *---- ACAü'nTOCLADÎIBAiü,
II#  Zoaria o f  su b c y lin d r ic a l segments or  
branches:
S# Zoaria segmented ——————— ————— ——— “ABTIP-'OSTYXIXDAZ#
o a ria  not segmented — — ——————————KHABBOMlFiOormOAB#
III#  Zoeria b ifo l ia te *  o c c a s io n a lly  t r i f o l ia t e *  
sometimes a r t ic u la te :
P» Peristom es p resen t:
L« Lunaria absent:
e* Zooecia prone along b a sa l
membrane  -----------------------------— — — —BHIHCPOHIDAH.
S2 « Zooeoia not prone along basa l 
membrane :
X# ? o a r ia  a r t i c u l a t e ------------- —— i TILODICTYONIDAB.
X X . Zoaria not a r t ic u la te  — ----------BTICTOPOP’IXID/j:#
LI# Lunaria present* d irec ted  away from
nonporiferous laargins  ------ — CYBTOBICTYOIîID/X.
IS .
pp. Peristom es a b s e n t -------------------------  HIIINinîCî'froiiIDATî.
nOTH:. The C yoloporllae and Sphrag^loporldae. poorly  described  
’̂IsslsslppT ücT anrT eïïnsylT B nïaaiSE niL eT nare not Included  
in  tho above key.
Key to  Genera o f  Family C ystodictyonidae
I* Loarla ramose :
3 .  Branches e l l i p t i c a l  to  f la t te n e d  In  
cross s e c t io n :
2 .  Boarla w ith  e l l i p t i c a l  or  c ir c u la r
fen o str u ie s  03C XîvXtîÎ  •
22 . :\^erla w ithout fe n e s tr u le s :
M. Mesooores ^resent between
apertures  ------------------------      —  ci.KîOPGlU.
Itesopores absent between
apertures     ~**gtstoiîîC7TA.
B3. Branche® tr ia n g u la r  In cro ss  s e c t io n :
T. Faces o f  branches not crossed  by
s a l ie n t  tran sverse  r id g es  —TTilGT',OFCHA*
TT. Faces o f  branches crossed  by tra n s­
verse r id g e s   -----  ^^^-..-.•nCALAPiroKA.
B3B. Branches rhomboldal In c r o s s -
sec  t lo n   ------------------------------------------------------- TAPTJICrom.
I I .  Poarla a th in  fo lla c e o u s  expansion:
3* Surface m ilked by s t e r i l e  maculae;
A. Apertures o v a l or c ir c u la r . In  
<%ulncunx order
jUi. Apertures e u b - e l l lp t lo a l .  In
lin e a r  s c r ie s  between lo n g itu d in a l  
r id g e s , lunarlum on s id e  o f  aper­
ture n earest margin o f  branch — — — —DICIIOTIYPA.
13.
3 5 , Surfmaa m rked  'by s a l ie n t  r l lg o s  or  
erests»  unitixi:^ so a s to  fo ra  la rg er  
or sm aller oun-»sl'iapel c a v it ie s :
A. A pert w a s  on ridge a groiarifig Xn 
op p osite  d ir e c t io n s  from a
înesotnooa --------- — -----------------—-GLT"“TCFOîU,
AA* Apertures are r e la t iv e ly  înore 
rouudod and la r g e r  than Alypto* 
pora. Tho junction  an g les are 
oe H u l l  fo r  ou a and th iak ar than
any other part o.f tho le a v e s  .
I l l#  Zoaria of four or more v e r t ic a l  leaves^  
arranged in  a cru o ifo ra  or s t e l l a t e
jsanner —-   ---- -------------------------- -rrVACTITTOPORA.
I Î I Î .  Zoarla o f la t e r a l  rootangu lar br^.ncho» ^«^--•THi'vCTOTKTPA*
m i l ,  Zoarla c n s ifo r a , w ith  a pointed  hase*
margins s t r i a t e d ---------------------   — ----------— PTXLOCiaiA#
H i m #  Zoarla segraented* arlaln^^ from c y l in d r ic a l
r o o t le t s  —  ---- ------------— — --------- ------— *-------- AGROGIFIIA#
D33GBi;^I0'T AND DIGCDS3ÎCD Of STJPTCD- 
Fa::i i Y GY3T0DICTT0NACt:A Raw super fam ily
G uper-fam ily C ystod ictyonacea, super-fam* nov* (P ro v is io n a l)
Zoarla continuous or jo in te d ; c o n s is t in g  o f  two or  
th ree  la y e r s  o f  z o cec ia  a r is in g  from mesotheca and growing 
back to  back; forming f la t te n e d  or tr ia n g u la r  brunches* or 
ir r e g u la r  expansions traversed  by ridges# Apertures su r -  
rounded by peristom es or s lo p in g  areas * Iledian tu b u li 
p resen t or absent# Range* Ordovician to  Permian*
Among the fa m ilie s  o f  Bryozoa belonging to th e  Order
14.
CpyptoetorÆtû Vine th e  tcdlot%T)ri(iee & R h ln ld lctyoa ld ae , 
P t ilo lle ty o n ld a e  and o t ic to p o r e llid n e  are a l l  oharacteriaed  
by a b i f o l ia t e  soaria*  Thlri e o n d lt lc a  i s  produced by a 
back to  back nrranrem nt of th e zooecla  which a r is e  frori a 
me6 0 th eca , and which e e a l ly  d ie tin g r itf had these fa m ilie s  
froD those in  which th e  zcoeo ia  open cn one s id e  on ly  
(F e n e s te llid a e j  Acanthoclailtd©© ,  ̂h y llo p o r ln ld e e }; or from 
fa m ilie s  in  which the zo o ec la  r a d ia te  rbcut a c e n tr a l a x is  
(A rth ro sty lid a e , Fhabdomesontids©) * tUthou^h th ere  are no 
member» c f  the rh in id ic ty o n id a e  in  the Traverse Group > th is  
fam ily  i s  p ieced  in  the C ystodictyonacea because o f  I t s  
s o a r ia l ch aracter . A dditional study o f  meabers o f  the fam i­
l i e s  o f  tï;s nhinoporidae and C ycloporidee may a ls o  p la ce  
them in  the Cystodictyonacea*
m zcn ii^ io K 3  OF F A riiir s  Am 02::mh
Family C ystodictyonidae ITlrteh
U lrich» G eolog ica l Surrey o f  I l l in o i s »  Vol* V III, P t . TI» 
s e c t io n  VI, p* 335 (1890)*
D escrip tion  from U l r i c h • ' - ~ ~ ”2oaria  c o n s is t in g  o f  two 
or three la y e r s  o f  c e l l s  groim to g eth er  back to  back, form­
in g  th in  f o l ia t e  expansions or tr ia n g u la r  brm clm s. f r im l-
7* K* Z i ^ e l ,  Textbook o f  F a leo n to lo j^ . 2nd ed.» p# 529»
1 5 .
t lv e  c e l l s  sessilcordata cr obovate-acum lnate In o u t lin e ,  
srran^sal In lo n g itu i ln u l a e r ie s  between v e r t ic a l  double 
p la t e s .  rr lE iltlv e  aperture su b c ircu la r , b ein g  somewhat 
truncated on the p o ste r io r  a id e . As growth proceeds th e  
aperture i s  drawn out ah aft-X lhe, fo ra ln g  a tubular  
v e s t ib u le ,  and tlm lo n g itu d in a l p la te s  bocoma o b so lete*  
S u p e r f ic ia l aperture w ith  peristom a and zmre or las® devel^  
oped lunarlum. Interspaoea beti^een zooecla  and v e s t ib u le s  
occupied by v e s ic u la r  t i s s u e ,  tW  v e s ic l e s  more or l e s s  
com pletely f  l l l e l  v/lth a m inutely  p erforated  calcareous  
d ep osit near the su rface # î'argiu  o f  zoarlum sharp or 
rounded, and l ik e  th e b asa l p o r tio n , nonce H u l l  fe r o u s .’*
Genus C ystod lctya  tflrloh,
U lr ich , Journal C incinnati s o c ie ty  c f  Natural H istory , V, 
pp* 152, 170 (1882)*
U lr ich , G eolog ica l Survey o f  I l l i n o i s ,  V III , pp. 335 (18 9 0 ).
U lr ich es  d escr ip tio n  o f  1 S 9 0 .-——^Zoarla ramose,
b i f o l i a t e ,  th e  branches a c u te ly  e l l i p t i c a l  In cro ss  s e c t io n ,
with su b -p a r a lle l , sharp, nonporiferous, s t r ia t e d ,  gran u les e ,
o r  smooth m argins. Zooecla apertures g en era lly  arranged In
lo n g itu d in a l s e r ie s  between r id g e s , sometimes In more pro*
noimced oblique r w s .  Apertures @ u b * e lllp tlca l, p a r t ia l ly
c lo se d  In the f u l l y  mat w ed  co n d itio n  with a more or l e s s
developed lunar 1 urn, that i s  alv^aye s itu a te d  on th e s id e
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n earest to  the margin o f  a branch* In tersp aces f in e ly  
s t r ia t e d ,  gran u lose , or smooth, tmd n ever  with p i t s  or  c e l l s ,  
excep tin g  when worn*” Genotypes C ystod lctya  o c e l la ta  
U lrich* riang©, Upper Iteldarberg to  Coal X'easures#
Ganna Taenlopora N icholson
H ich o lsoa , G eologica l T'agaxino, new s e r ie s ,  decade I I ,
V ol. I ,  p . 121 (1874)#
O rig inal d escrip tion •«■ ~~ '^ ro lyzoary  ca lcareou s, com-* 
posed o f  a f la tte n e d  l in e a r  exr^ansion, which branches 
dichotom ously, and i s  ce H u l l  fe  roua on both s id es*  Each s id e  
o f  the polyxoary i s  fu rn ish ed  with a strong median r id g e  or 
k e e l , which has a Ion i tu d in e l  d ir e c t io n , and sep a ra tes  the  
frond in to  two la t e r a l  halves* llio  c e l l s  have very  prominent 
ap ertu res, ani arc arranged in  from th ree  to  f iv e  lo n g l t u l i -  
n a l rows on each s id e  o f  th e  c e n tr a l k e e l;  the c e l l s  o f  con« 
tigu ou s rows a lte r n a tin ,3 , so th a t a s e r ie s  o f  sh ort ob lique  
rows o f  c e l l s  are produced, which d iverge from the k e e l l ik e  
tho barbs o f  a feath er*  The ca rg ln s  o f th e  polyzoary are  
u su a lly  p la in  and n o n -c e l lu l i f e r o u s ,  and th e c e l lo  are not 
separated by L ongitudinal s t r ia e  or e lev a ted  r id g o s . tto 
fe n e s tr u le s  are p resen t, and the e n tir e  frond form^ a con­
tin u ou s expansion, w ith in  which the c e l l s  are immersed."^ 
Genotype: Taenlonora exl^^ua N ich o lson . Range, Devonian.
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Genus F a l l
C a ll ,  T ransactions Albany I n s t i t u t e ,  Vol* X, p*159 (1983)•
H all and Simpson, P a leon to logy  o f  How York, Vol* VI, 
p . x x l (1897)#
D escr ip tion  from H all an l rii:îpson.‘̂ ~-*-»^Hoarlt!ia con* 
a ls t ln g  o f groups o f tr ia n g u la r  prism atic  branches, e o llu *
l i f e r o u s  on each fa c e . S ides o f branches concave and crossed
by tra n sv erse , e le v a te d , o e H u l lferon s scalae* C e lls  
tu b u lar, a r le ln g  from the ra d ia tin g  m sotheoae o f th e branches 
and from the mesothaoae o f the acalae# r s j^ ln s  o f  brandies 
and sea la e  non-ce H u l l  fe  reus Genotype; Boalarlpora sca la *
r l f o m i s  HaH. Rcnge, Devonian#
Genus i: brae to pora H all
H a ll, T ransactions o f Albany I n s t i tu t e ,  Vol# X, p* 154 (1883)#
HaH and H imp son, P aleontology of Hew York, Vol# VI, 
p# x v l l  (1887)#
D escr ip tio n  from H all and Htopsoa***-**’̂ Zoarlura 
erp la n a te , fr e e  or in c r u s t in g , freq u en tly  con torted , o e l lu -  
l l f e r o u s  on one or both faces#  Surface e lova tcd  a t Irregu lar  
In te r v a ls  Into prominent c r e s t s .  C e lls  tu b u lar, w ithout 
septa* I n te r c e llu la r  stru ctu re  v e s ic u lo sa  m a r  the b ase , 
se p ta te  above." (^notype: Phraetopora e r l s t a t e  Hall#
Benge, Devonian, ?^ lsslsslpplan#
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Cenus ;^lm:;OT>ora Hall.
H a ll, T ransactions Albany I n s t i t i i t e ,  Vol# X, pp# 156,
193 (1833)#
H all m d  C imp eon, T a leon to losy  o f  l lm  York, Vol# VI, 
p# x x l  (1837)#
D escrip tion  from H all and ?impson#~**— ramose,  
c o n s is t in g  o f  tr ia n g u la r  bran cl's* a, freq u en tly  forming 
Irregu lar  groups. Branches vrith the s id e s  equal or unequal, 
concave; c e l lu l l fa r o u s  on each s id e . C e lls  tu b u lar, a r is in g  
from m esia l p la te s  which extend from th o  cen ter  of th e  
branch to  each angle# I n te r c e llu la r  t is s u e  v a s lc u lo so .^  
Genotype: Prlmropora tr lg u e tr a  K ail# Kange, Devonian- 
Carboniferous#
Famll^  ̂ V t l lo U 0tyonidao Z11 t e l
N ick le s  end B a ss ler , Arnerlcon F o s s i l  Bryozoa, B u lle t in
United S ta te s  G eo log ica l Survey, No# 173, p# 45 (1900)#
Not Z i t t e l ,  Text-book o f P a leo n to lo g y , 2nd od#, p# 344 
(1913L
D escr ip tio n  from U ick les  end B a s s le r ,— ~ - ”7.oerluia 
b i f o l i a t e ,  composed of two la y e r s  o f  zo o ec la , grown to ­
geth er back to  back, u su a lly  jo in te d , a t  l e a s t  a t  tW  b ase , 
and forming l e a f - l lk e  expansions or compressed branching or  
In o scu la tin g  stem s; mesotheca w ith ou t median tu b u ll;  
zo o ec la  u su a lly  have hemlsopta and s e m le l l lp t lo a l  o r i f i c e s ;  
ap ertu res u su a lly  o v a te , surrounded e i th e r  by a s lo p in g  area
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or a r l% llk e  perlistcrae; o^^parated by th ick
walls***
Gams r t i lo d ie t y a  Lons d a le
Loaadal e , ITurohlson^s S ilu r ia n  System^ p , 675 (18S9).
U lr ich , G eo lo g ica l Survey o f  I l l i n o i s ,  V ol. T i l l ,  p . 290
(1 8 9 0 ).
D escr ip tio n  frora U lr ic h ,— —-**Zoarla segmented, con­
s i s t in g  o f a BTiall, r a d ia l ly  s tr ia te d  b a sa l expansion which 
i s  a ttac'aet to  forel^pi b o d ies , and has a t the oenter o f  the 
upper ©urfaoo a sock et for  a r t ic u la t io n  w ith tM  sub -so lid  
extrem ity  o f  the e r e c t  and uujointed  frond . Frond commonly 
la n c e o la te  or fa lc ifo rm , sometimes a broad undulating e x ­
pansion , a t other tim es dlchotom ously brenehed w ith m r g in s  
p a r a l le l .  Proximal ex trem ity  lo n g itu d in a lly  s tr ia te d ,  
p oin ted  or welge-eliaped# L atera l murgins o f frond a cu te , 
n c n -c e llu lifo r o u s , smooth or o b liq u e ly  s t r ia t e d ,  icmall 
m on ticu les u su a lly  p resen t in  the largo  s p e c ie s .  Zooecla  
îiçlth subcircoilar or e l l i p t i c a l  su p erfic i& l ap ertu res , su r­
rounded by a e lop in g  area o f  quadrate, rhombic or hexagonal 
o u t l in e .  Apertures arn-mgcd in  a plumose mmner, w ith  
lo n g itu d in a l s e r ie s  in  the cen ter  and, d iverg in g  from th ese  
on each s id e ,  obliqua la t e r a l  rows; o r  sim ply in  regu lar  
d i& gom lly  In te r se c t in g  s e r ie s .  Doth sep ta  u su a lly  w e ll  
developed,** Genotsrpe: F lu stra  lanoeoXatn Lonsdale, range, 
S ilu r ia n  and Devonian,
20*
FËsmily St 101090w llt& aQ  îTloklea an i ^asg?ler
NI Okies and B a ss ler , Synopsis o f  hmmrlcan Bryozoa, Bulle-- 
t in  United S ta te s  G e o lo d o a l Surrey, Mo. 173, p . 46 
(1900 ).
O rig in a l d e sc r ip tio n * ——--" T h is f æ i l ly  d if f e r s  from 
the P tilO d io ty o n ila e  m ainly in  th a t the zoarium i s  not 
a r t ic u la te d  but grows upward from, end i s  continuous w ith a 
spreading b a s e .’*
Genus Intranora H all
K a il, T ransactions Albany I n s t i t u t e ,  X, p . 157 (18B5).
H all and Simpson, P aleonto logy  o f  Kew York, V ol. VI, p . 
x x i l  (1 8 8 7 ).
N ick les  end B a ss le r , Synopsis of American Bryozoa, B u lle t in  
United S ta te s  Z oolog ica l Burroy, Bo* 175, p* 47 (1900 ).
Amended d escr ip tio n  o f  N ick les  ani I? a ss le r * ~ —~'Zoarlum  
ramose, from a spreading baoe, branches compressed, d iv id in g  
dichotOTously; zooecla  tu b u lar, a t  f i r s t  p a r a l le l  to  the  
m ssothecn, then bond abruptly out^mrd; apertures o v a l, %ith 
peristom a; in te r sp a c e s  with minute angular p i t s ,  the open­
in gs o f numerous tab u lated  mcsopores; the in tersp a ces  some­
tim es s o l id ,  the mesopore® having been c lo sed  by a d ep o sit  
o f  h o r iz o n ta lly  lam inated caloareoun t l s a u o ,” Genotype % 
Intrcpora p u ta o ls ta  H ell* Devonian, B lss ise ip p la n *
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DESCBimOUS OF
Tremia Cyatolletrfa Ulri ch 
For gaaorio  d o so r lp tio a  3©e page 15.
C yetodletya e tte n u a ta . sp • nor* 
rXata I» F lga . 1 , 1% S*
Zoaritim o f  d ichotom izing branchas; d ista n ce  between 
b ifu r c a tio n s  unknown*
Branches s tr a ig h t  or s l i g h t l y  curved, f l a t ;  w idth from 
3 to  5 mm.; average th ic k n e ss  0 .8  mm*
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  su b c ircu la r  to  e l l i p t i c a l  in  
o u t lin e ;  those near the margin s l ig h t ly  la rg er  than th o se  in  
c e n tr a l p o rtio n  o f  branch; len g th  Arom 0*17 to  0 .2 0  mm.; 
average width 0*14 mm. ; e ig h t occur in  3 mm* lo n g itu d in a lly ;  
separated lo n g itu d in a lly  by more than len g th  o f  aperture; 
separated tr a n sv e r se ly  by approxim ately w idth  o f  ap ertu re . 
Peristom es e le v a te d , narrow, sharp; when p e r fe c t  rim n earest  
b a sa l p ortion  o f  branch l ip ^ l ik e .  Lunarla unknown. Aper^ 
tu ros in  one range become a lte r n a te ly  separated tr a n sv erse ly  
thus forming two new ran ges. Bight to  11 re age a occur trans* 
T ersely*
P idges between ran'©s wavy in  e a r ly  p ortion s due to  
tran sverse  crowding by ap ertu res; d i s t in c t ,  rounded; g@n-
♦The typ es o f a l l  o f  the sp e c ie s  d escrib ed  in  th is  paper 
are preserved In th e  Museuzs of P a leon to logy , U n iversity  o f  
îAlchigan, Ann Arbor, l.ich igan*
© rally  te%r%lnatlmg a t ©dgs© o f  bran o ha a to  pi-oduo© sinuou® 
©orrated marginsj aoparatol tra n sv erse ly  by average d istan ce  
of 0.325 tom.
Margin nonporlfarous; ^ larp ly  m unled In cro ss  se c tio n ;  
extrem ely narrot*; anertxarec present c lo s e  to  ed ge.
Reimrke: This ep eclea  la  d ls tln g u leh ed  from £ .  o b liq u a , 
sp# nov# by the narrow nonporiferous margin which i s  traversed
by r id g e s , and by th e  sharpness o f th e  branches In cross
Bs e c t io n , H till*s d e sc r ip t io n s  o f  ĉ # Inc 1 sura ta  Jvall a p p lie s  
to  a tte n u a te . However f la i l ’ s  d e sc r ip tio n  I s  so gen era lized  
th a t I t  could apply to  nearly  a l l  o ther sp ec ie s  c f  
C ystod lc tya# £ .  e tten u a ta  sh m s the fo llo w l%  d iffe r e n c e s  
when compered w ith  the f ig u r e s  g iven  by H all o f  £# .inoisure.ta; 
the ridges are always th in  and term inate a t  tM  edge o f  th e  
branch; and the peristom es are e lev a ted  on th e  edge n ea rest  
the proximal end o f  the branch* Because of th ose  two differ-»  
en ces the r ich ig a n  form Is  described  a s  a mw sp ecies#
l o c a l i t i e s  end H orizon s.~~«L oo#  9, zone 1; lo c .  14, 
m iddle zone; Loc# 17, ©hale zone; Loc. 29, zou' 6 end top#*
0# J .  HüU end 3 . Blmpson, F a lco n to lo -y  o f tTew York. Vol.VT, 
pp. 241-243, : 1 . IX, Tïipï'. '''ï-le 'lIaù Y 'n
* A ll lo c a t io n s  are th o se  o f tho party o f  th e G eolog ica l
Survey c f  Michigan o f 1926. See nage 51 fo r  l i s t  and 
d e sc r ip tio n  o f lo c a t io n s .
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CyfitodlM j^ sp . nov.
Flat© I ,  ï l g s .  S, 5», 4 , C.
ZüÉiX'l'um c-t d ich oto ia iz ln s fcrtoiehes; distane© between 
b ifu r c a tio n s  unknofm.
BrÉàïicbes strai,'3ht or sli^'jhlly etirTclj u sm lly  f la t  
but may be tv̂ “iet© d; r ld th  from 0 to  5 mm*i average th ic k n e ss  
1 Em.
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  e l l i p t i c a l  In o u tlin e ;  those  
near m r g ln  s l i g h t ly  la r g e r  than th ose  In c e n tr a l p ortion  of 
branch; len g th  from 0*14 to  0.19 mm. ; average width 0.14 urn. ; 
seven occur In 3 m .  lo n g itu d in a lly ;  separated lo n g itu d in a lly  
by more than len g th  o f  apertu re; separated  tr a n sv e r se ly  by 
l e s s  than width o f  ap ertu re. Peristom es prominent, broad ; 
e q u a lly  e lev a ted ; on o ld  speclmsna the m arginal s id e  of 
peristom es e le v a te !  In to  lunarla* Apertinres In one r&nge 
become a lte r n a te ly  sep a ra te ! tr sn sv e r se ly , thus producing 
two new ran ges, r ig h t  to  14 ranges occu r tran sversely*
Hldges between ranges alm ost s tr a ig h t;  prom inent; 
separated  tr a n sv e r se ly  by a v e r a ^  d is  tance of 0*52  ̂ mn* ; 
term inate a t  Inner edge o f  nonporlferous margins; new rldgos  
a r ise  between new ran ges.
Itargln nonporlferous; width moderate; g e n t ly  rounded in  
cro ss  s e c t io n ;  ou ter  edges arsooth or  sinuous or depressed  
nodose «
Remarks : This sp ec ie s  la  d l s t ln  pilsha 1 from C* a tta n u eta .
24.
cp . n o r. by rounder and broader nonporiferoua m rg ln , rmd 
by absence of r id g es  on th e  im rg ln . obliqua la  d l» -  
t in g ’JLishO'l froiai £ • l y r i f l e a , sx>. nov. by presence o f  oblique 
rangea an l lo  @r peristom es, weaker lu a a r la ,  and by
absence of th e  fo rk -aha pel aetZiol of branching#
LoCi'iliUes ai-id licrlzc»is.«-*-~Loa# 9 , %one 1; loe#  10, 
zone 3; Loc# 14, ml-id le  zone; hoc. 17, sh a le  zone; Icc# SÎ9, 
top zone; Loo# 58, B e ll sh a le ;  loc# 49#
C ystod lotya  T erlopora# @ p . nov#
Plat® I ,  n g a *  5 , 7 , ?♦#
Zoariuia of a lte r n a te  branches; d ista n ce  between d iverg­
ence o f new brancaes, on ear.® edge, approxim ately 7 m&# 
Branches curved, f la t ;  width frtxm £#5 to  5#6 mm#; 
average th icicnass 0*40 ram#
Aperture® open d ir e c t ly ;  c ir c u la r  to  e lllp tlo ? ^ l In ou t­
l in e ;  consp icuously  la r g e r  ond more c ir c u la r  near tM  
proxim al ends o f  branches than near d is ta l  ends ; len g th  from 
0 .19  to  0*22 mm#; width from 0*11 to  0*17 mm.; seven occur 
la  3 mm. lo a g ltu d in a l ly ; separated  lo n g itu d in a lly  by approx­
im ately  len g th  o f aperture; separated tr a n sv e r se ly  by 
approxim ately w idth o f aperture# P e r is t o œ s  d e l ic a t e ,  th in ;  
summit a t ta in s  n ea r ly  came e le v a t io n  a® top  o f  r id g e s  between 
apertures* Lonaria minute and in con sp icu ou s# A^>ertur©» in  
on® range become a lte r n a te ly  separated tr a n sv e r se ly , thus 
producing two new ranges. Seven to IS ronges occur tr a n s -
5,
T e rse ly .
Ridge® betveen ranges sub-angular; narrow at apex, 
broadening toward base; g e n e r a lly  do not occupy e n t ir e  
space between rsn ges; average d is ta n ce  between r id ges 0#28 sm# 
Margin nonporlferous; sharply rounded In cross se c tio n ;  
width moderate; s tro n g est on concave edges o f brenohe® Immedi­
a te ly  a f te r  b ifu rca tio n *
Remark®: This sp e c ie s  la  d is t in g u ish e d  from a lt e r n s ta . 
ep* noT. by p o ssess in g  th inner branches, more d e lic a te  
peristom es and two s iz e s  o f  aperture® on th e d i s t a l  an l 
proximal p ortion s o f the branches. The absence o f strong  
peristom es and lu n a r la , the narrower and th in n er branches 
d is t in g u ish  varlopora frœa £* d iv erse  & ®p. nov. I t  I s  
d istin g u ish ed  from £ ,  ÿ̂ llb ortl Meek, by narrower and th ick er  
branches, end by la r g e r  apertures on base o f  new branches* 
L o c a lity  and H orizons*— — Loo* S3, zones 6 end top# 
C ystodlctya a l t s  m a ta . ®p* nov#
P la te  I I ,  Figs* 1 , 1* , E, S, 4 .
Zoarlum an a lte r n a te ly  branching expansion; d istan ce  
between d ivergence o f  new branches <m same ed g e , depends upon 
p o s it io n  w ith in  2 0 a r ia , v a r ie s  from 4 to 8 mm#
Branches curved; f l a t ;  width from 2 t o  5 mm#; average  
th ick n ess  0*8 sun#
/ipertures open d ir e c t ly ;  su b -c ircu la r  to  e l l i p t i c a l  
In o u t lin e ;  average len gth  0#22 %m*; average width 0*14 mm*;
nine occur In 13 mm. lo n g itu d in a lly ;  g e n e r a lly  separated  
lo n c i^ d ln & lly  by le a s  then len g th  of aperture» c lo s e s t  
to g e th er  during form ation o f  new ranges; separated tr a n s ­
v e r s e ly  by le a s  than laridth o f  E^erture. P e r le tcmes sharp , 
th in , lu n aria  g en era lly  p resen t, c trcn g . Apertures in  one 
range become a lte r n a te ly  separated  tra n sv erse ly , thus pro­
ducing two new ra n g es . V est new z^nges continue in to  
secondary branches. %ight to  15 ranges occur tra n sv erse ly #  
H iig ss  between ranges s tr a ig h t , prominent, rounded; 
sometimes s t r i a t e 1; new r id g es  a r is e  between now ranges; 
separated tra n sv erse ly  by average o f 0.£3 ma#
itargln aoap criferou s; width moderate; rounded in  cro ss  
se c t io n ;  o c c a s io n a lly  s tr ia te d #
Hemarka: This sp ec ie s  i s  d is tin g u ish ed  from £ .  v a r io -  
pora. sp . nov# by th ick er  branches, stro n g er  lu n a r la , 
poristoiiiea and r id g e s , and by absence o f  t^o  s iz e s  o f  aper­
tu res  on the branches: from 0_. a p lc u ld ta . :^# nov* by th e  
absence o f  sharp sp u r -lik e  p r o je c tio n s  frora the margins o f  
branches, by stron ger peristom es end lu n a r la , and toy r e la ­
t iv e ly  g rea ter  width o f  bronchos#
Location and H orizon .— - —Loc# SO, top zone# 
C ystod lctya  m inuta, sp • nov*
P la te  I I ,  F ig s . 5 , 5% 6#
Zoarium o f  b ifu r c a tin g  branches, a r is in g  from a spread* 
in g  base; d ista n ce  between d ivergence o f  new branches on
27.
marne edge v a r ie s  from 1#5 to  3 .5
Brojichos nearly  stra ig h t^  f l a t ;  Â'idtîx from 0 . 3  to  
2 mm.; average thloknemm 0*5 mm.
Apertures e l U p t l e a l  In o u t lin e ;  o c c a s io n a lly  a few In  
cen ter  o f  branch open o b liq u e ly , m arginal ones always d ir e c t ;  
average len gth  0 .1 3  mm.; average w idth 0 .0 3  ot. ;  e ig h t  occur 
In 3 mm. lo n g itu d in a lly ;  g en era lly  separated  lon^^ltudlnally  
by more than len gth  o f  aperture ; separated tr a n sv e r se ly  by 
l e s s  than width o f  ap ertu re. Peristom es low, broad* Lunarla 
unknown. S is  to  10 ranges occur tr a n sv e r se ly .
Ridges between ranges o f  apertures g en era lly  Incon- 
spleuous; average d istan ce bot?i-eoa r id g es  0 .14  mm.
r a r g la  nonpcriforous; narrow, rounded, o c c a s io n a lly  
sharp; lo c a l ly  apertures occur on edge o f  branch.
Remarks: This sp e c ie s  i s  r e a d ily  d is tin g u ish ed  from any 
oth er  known sp e c ie s  in  the I ichit^an Devonian by I t s  very  
sm all s i z e . I t  I s  d is tin g u ish ed  f r m  llm ata H all and 
Clmpson by l e s s  tran sverse  space between apertures and by 
sh orter  d ista n ce  between p o in t»  o f  b ifu rca tio n ; from 
2* l in e a r is  H all by g rea ter  d ista n ce  between p o in ts  o f  b ifu r ­
ca tio n  and r e la t iv e ly  g rea ter  width o f noaporlferous m argin.
l o c a l i t i e s  and H orizon s.— - —Lee. 14, m l l l l e  zone;
Loo. £3, zones ù and to p .
GYmtçiiotÿa r e f o r a . nov*
P la te  Î I ,  7 , S, , 9 .
r.oiTlun o f  d lTorglag branobos*
BrOTclies o f  two s iz e  a; prlnary ones ar® la rg er  and 
dleîiotom lse a t In te r v a ls  o f  15 to  15 mm, ; average width 2 .9  %m# ; 
oaoondaiy ones sm a ller , m ra  ntmerousf d iverge from th e  
primary branches a t In te r v a ls  o f  approxim ately 5*5 mm. ; 
average width 1 ,4  mm.; len g th  o f  branch unknown; average 
th ick n ess  o f  both kinds o f  brancha© 0 ,9
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  e l l i p t i c a l  in  o u t lin e ;  average 
len g th  0 ,2 2  Kui.î ts-ldth from 0 .14  to  0*22 rm. ; e l ^ i t  occu r in  
3 mm, lo n g itu d in a lly ;  separated  lo n g itu d in a lly  by more than  
len gth  of aperture; separated transveram ly by approxlm ataly  
width o f  aperture; mi:rglnal ones la rg er  and more rounded a t  
proxim al p ortion s o f  branche'^, '^oristones g en era lly  Incon*» 
crplcuou'^; stron ger ozmn ra ised  on a n te r io r  and p o ste r io r  ends 
o f  ap ertu res, thus producing a depressed ar-^a betf/eea any two 
apertures lo a g ltu d ln a lly , lu n a r la  m a l l ,  w e ll d efin ed ; d is ­
posed n early  In plwne o f  top o f ap ertu ra . eleven to  13 
rang.3^ of apertures occur tra n sv erse ly  on primary branoi^ s. 
Humber o f  rouges on secondary fcranc'.hes unknown; th ree  to  four  
ranges ore present a t b ifu r c a t io n s .
n idges tJLnoet o b so le te  near d ivergence o f  new branches, 
end mors prominent between point© o f  d ivergen ce,
Hergln n on p crlferou s, rounded; w idest between secondary
E9.
braaohee#
Rem arks: The p r e s e n c e  o f  la r ^ e  p r im a ry  a n i  s m a ll  
s e c o n d a r y  b r a n c h e s  d lstin g% :i^ h o9  t h i s  sp m c lo s  frora a l l  
o t h e r s  o f  C yR todi e t y a  fo u n d  i n  t h i s  fa u n a  e x c e p t  C* S 2 ü 2 i^  
oporm . s p .  nov* The c h i e f  d i f f é r e n c e s  b e tw e en  t h e s e  t '^  
s p e c i e s  a r e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  la r g e  o o e o ia *  r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a t e r  
w id th  o f  a p e r tu r e s »  fmd t h e  a b se n c e  o f  r i d g e s  b e tw e e n  r a n g e s  
o f  a p e r t u r e s  In  t h e  I x t t e r  form*
L o ca lity  end ':o r iso a .~ * —-*îoc* 49*
n y s t o d t e t y n  b i f j d l p l l c f t t a . nov*
P la t e  I I I ,  F i g s .  1» 1%  £ .
% oaria o f  d ic h o t o m iz in g  branchesr. d i s t a n c e  b e tw e en  b i f u r ­
c a t i o n s  from  11 t o  15  ïïm»
B ra n ch es  c u r v e d , f l a t ;  w id th  from  t o  4  rsm*; a v e r a g e  
t h i c k n e s s  1 mm.* O c c a s io n a l ly  ?ai;rgins o f  b r a n c h e s  e x te n d e d  I n t o  
rou n d ed  a p u r - l l k e  p z r o je e t io n s  b y  t e  m i  n o t !  on o f  s e v e r a l  
r a n g e s  o f  a p e r t u r e s .
A p e r tu r e s  op en  d i r e c t l y ;  e l l i p t l c e l  i n  o u t l i n e ;  t h o s e  
n e a r  m a rg in  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  and  m ore c i r c u l a r  th tm  t h e s e  In  
c e n t r a l  p o r t io n  o f  b ra n ch ; a v e r a g e  le n g t h  0,^:3 a v e r a g e
w id th  0 ,1 ^  mn*; e i g h t  o c c u r  I n  3 nm* l o n g ! t u d i n a l l y ;  s e p a ­
r a t e d  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  by m ore than  or l e s s  th a n  le n g t h  o f  
a p e r t u r e ;  s e p a r a te d  t r a n s v e r s e l y  b y  fp y ^ ^ T im a te ly  w id th  o f
a p e r tu r e *  P e r i  a to m es in c c ix s p ic u o u o , o r n so '^ u c n t ly  ap;3r t u r e a  
o p en  a lm o s t  e v e n  w ith  f l o o r  o f  g r o o v e s  i n  v.h ich  th e y  o c c u r *
30.
L u n arla  weak; u*ïaelly  p r e a e n t  as I r r e g u la r  s w e llln g a . New 
ra n g e s  o f apert^oxo** dos^eloped In  tv̂ x) ways: m ost co’tnr^only a p e r ­
tu r e s  l a  one rungo bo come a l t e r n a t e l y  s e p a ra te d  t r a n s v e r s e ly ,  
th u s  p rc lu c in ^ j two new ra n g e s ; o c c a s io n a lly  r id g e s  between 
ran g es  b i f u r c a t e ,  a mw m a g e  occupying  space between two 
new ran g es  th u s  lb  m o d . to  12 ran g es  o ccu r t r a n s ­
v e rse ly #
n id g es  betw een ra n g e s  h ig h , round , con sp icu o u s, so M tlraes  
s t r i a t e d ;  w id th  o f  r id g e s  n e a r ly  e q u a ls  w id th  o f  a p e r tu re ;  
new r id g e s  form ed by b ran ch in g , o r  a r i s e  betw een new ra n g e s  
c f  a p e r tu r e s ;  average  d is ta n c e  between r id g e s  0 .£ 3  mm#
i:a rg ln  n o n p o rlfe ro u s ; rounded l a  c ro s s  s e c t io n ;  g e n tly  
curved ; broad on concave p o r t io n s  o f branch a f t e r  b ifu rc a t io n #  
^^emarks: The s iz e  and M fu rc a t io n  o f  th e  r id g e s ;  u n i -  
f o r a ly  d ich o to m iz in g  b ra n c h e s , m d  low p e ris to m e s  d i s t in g u is h  
£ •  b l f i d i p l i c a t a  from a l l  o th e r s  o f  C y s to d ic ty a  found in  th e  
T rav e rse  Group#
In  t h i s  sp e c ie s  some o f  th e  apart\;iree a re  covered  by a  
secondary  d e p o s it  of ccilclum carb o n a te#
L o c a li ty  and U o riz o n .—— Loc. 29, zone. C#
C y sto d lc ty a  d iv o r s a , sp . nov#
P la te  I I I ,  r i g s .  2 , 4 ,  4%
Zoarium a f r e q u e n tly  b ran ch in g  fro n d e s c e n t ezn an s lo n ; 
d is ta n c e  betw een d iv e rg en ce  of new b ranches on same edge 
v a r ie s  fr<m 4 to  8 mm#
z u
Branch®» ir r e g u la r , ourval; w idth from 4 to  6 mm* ; 
th ick n ess  from 0 .7  to  0*85 mm*
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  e l l i p t i c a l  in  o u tlin e ;  average 
le n g th  0 .2 0  mm.; width from 0 .1 1  to  0 .1 7  mm.; e ig h t  occur  
in  5 mm. lo n g itu d in a lly ;  separated  lo n g itu d in a lly  by l e s s  
then to  more then len g th  o f  aperture; separated tra n sv erse ly  
u su a lly  by l e s s  than width o f aperture. Peristom es Sharp; 
on m arginal ranges e lev a ted  on s id e  o f aperture n earest 
m argin. Lunarla prominent, s tro n g est development on m arginal 
ran ges. Apertures in  one range becoae a lte r n a te ly  separated  
tr a n sv e r se ly , thus producing two new ran ges. O ccasion ally  
four or  f iv e  ranges tenrdnate a t edge o f branch as sm all 
rounded p r o je c t io n s . Mine to  17 ranges occur tran sverse ly*  
Ridges between ranges o f  apertures low , g en era lly  incon-* 
sp iouous; average d ista n ce  between r id g es  0*20 m .
i!argla nonporiferous; rounded to  angular in  cross s e c t io n ;  
sometimes s tr ia te d *
RemarksÎ Cystcdiotya. d iv e r se  i s  d is tin g u ish ed  from  
£ • vn rlop ora . ep* nov. by stron ger peristom es and lu n a r la , 
by g rea ter  th ick n ess  aM  width o f  branches* I t  I s  d is tin g u ish ed  
from R ilb e r t i reek  d escribed  by Tloll and nimpson® by r e la ­
t iv e l y  sm a ller  ap ertu res; by lower peristom es and l e s s  promi-
9 . J* i fa l l  and G. Simpson, P aleon to logy  o f New York. V ol. VI, 
?is37^  PI»* x r v i i .  F ig s . 2 6 - S ÿ ; ^ v ï ï ï , ’T£g 21, 22 .
S3
neat ridge®*
L ooatloa and ITor 1 z oa# o# 49*
C yetod letya g r a e l l la . sp* aoY#
P la te  I I I ,  Figs* 5 , 5% G.
Zoarlura o f  narrow dichotom izing branches, d ista n ce  be-» 
tween p o in ts  o f  b ifu r c a tio n  v a r ie s  from 10 to  13 mm#
Branches s tr a ig h t  t o  s l ig h t ly  curved, f l a t ;  v;idth from 
1*8 to  2*0 mm*; average th ic k n e ss  0*40 %m*
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  e l l i p t i c a l  In o u tlin e ;  those  
n ^ r  th e  margin la r g e r  and more c ir c u la r  than those in  cen tra l 
p ortion  o f  branch; average len g th  0*20 mm. ; a v e r s e  width  
0*14 mm* ; seven occur la  3 mm# lo n g itu d in a lly ;  separated  
lo n g itu d in a lly  by more than length  o f  ap ertu re; separated  
tr a n sv e r se ly  by le e s  then width o f  aperture* rerlstoxaes 
sharp, u su a lly  e le v a te d  on sid e  toward margin* lu n arla  
r e la t iv e ly  numerous. Irreg u la r ly  d la tr lb u te d , r e s u lt in g  In  
part from w eathering of epeclm eas. Apertures In one rcmge 
become a lte r n a te ly  separated tr a n sv e r se ly , thus producing two 
new railages* Five to eevem ranges occur tran sverse ly*
Lldges between ranges o f  ap ertu res, low , narrow, in -  
conepicuous; new r id g es  a r is e  between new ranges; terminât© 
e t  in n er  edge o f  nonporiferous margin; average d istan ce  be­
tween r l  iges 0 .2 8  m *
Margin nonporiferous, narrow; sharply angulcir in  cross  
se c t io n ;  ap ertu res c o c a s lo n a lly  c lo se  to  edge o f branch*
3 3 ,
Haiaarîcsî Althonc,2i the knowa sp^clmoas o f  t h is  s pool e s  
ar® Im porfeotly  p reserv e î ,  they can be r e a d ily  d ls t la ^  
epilshsd from oth er sp e c ie s  o f  C y^toitctya  by th e ir  fa r  
spaced* n early  ©tralglit* r e la t iv e ly  narioir branches#
L o ca lity  and H o r i z o n s B, zones 1 and 2# 
CystodletTa ne^^alopora. sp . r o t #  
l i n t s  IT* Fir-s* 1* 2 * 2%
Zoarlum of d ive resins branches.
Branches o f  two s iz e s ;  the p r ln a r / ones are la rg a r  and 
dichotom ize a t  in te r v a ls  o f  more than 13 mm* ; average ^idth  
Z cm .; secondcory ones sia^-llsr* more nnmcrcus, d iverge from 
primary brancncs a t In te r v a ls  o f  approxlitiotely 4 ; average
*';idth 2 .5  mm*; len g th  o f  branch unknown; average th ick n ess  o f  
both kinds o f branches 0*3 rum*
;.perturee open d ir e c t ly ;  elllp tlc^ tzl In o u tlin e ;  average 
le n g th  0.2D im . ; average width 0 .1 5  mia. ; n ine occur In Z ran. 
lo n g itu d in a lly ; separated lo n g itu d in a lly  by approxim ately  
le n g th  o f  aperture ; separated trangsvercely by a p p ro x im to ly  
width o f ap ertu re. :-erlstozaca lo#* in con sp icu ou s, Lunarla 
em ail. Ten rtuiges r f  apertures occur tra n sv erse ly  on primary 
branches. Kumber o f range® on ssooud&ry branches unlariown; 
four to  f iv e  ranges ere p resen t a t  b ifu r c a t io n . A number of 
ir r e g u la r ly  d is tr ib u te d * m la r g o 4 round pores are developed nt 
d i s t a l  end o f branch; average diaiiietar 0 .P 3 tim.; s itu a te d  a t  
top o f  low* broad con es, which apparently cover the normal
ap ertu res; averas® diam eter o f com  base m pportl%  pores 
1 mm. I t  Is  Inforred  th a t th^se pores are ©alarged 
z c o e o ia l apertures cause a l l  s ta g es  bet^^een norraal aper-* 
turea end th e  la r g e s t  pores are p resen t; and th a t th ey  rep* 
r esen t o ceo la  In which rep rod u ctive  In d iv id u a ls  l iv e d .
Transverse epaca between ranges not ocoupled by r id g e s .
i>irgln nonporiferous; rounded in  cross se c t io n ;  w id est  
between secondary branches.
Kemarks: C ystod ietya  m ^^lopora i s  d is t in g u ish e d  fron  
£ • ram ifora, sp . nov. by the presence o f  la rg e  preminent 
o o e c ia , tnd by absence o f  r id g e s  between ranges o f a p ertu res .
l o c a l i t y  ?.iid r o r lz o n ,—^—Loc. 49 .
Cystodlctyst a n lc u la ta . sp . nov.
P la te  IV. F ig s . 5 , 4 , 4 * .
Lonrluji o f  d ichotom izing branches; d ista n ce  between 
divergence o f  nas bran oho o on same t.dga v a r ie s  from 5 to  IS  
2sn.
Branches s tr a ig h t  to  curved, f l a t ;  width from 2 to  
S EBSi.; average th ic k n e ss  0 .7b  mm. O ccasion a lly  margins o f  
branches extended in to  sharp spur^like n re jec tio n s  by t e r ­
m ination o f  sa v cra l ranges o f  apertures and r i% e s .
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  e l l i p t i c a l  in  o u t lin e ;  those  
near margin s l ig h t ly  la rg er  m à  more c ir c u la r  than th o se  in  
c e n tr a l p o rtio n  o f  branch; len gth  from 0 .1 7  to  0 .20  m s.; 
average width 0 .1 4  mm. ; seven to  10 occur in  3 ma. lo n g !-
sr-.
tu d in a lly *  ceparated lo a ^ ltu d ln e-lly  by l e s s  than len g th  o f  
ap ertu re , b ein g  c lo se r  to g eth er  during tbrsm ticn o f  new 
ranges; separated tra n sv erse ly  by le e s  Vi-̂ .n i^ldth o f  aper­
ture* P erl atomes prom inent, nariow* Lunarla InconsnlcuDus# 
Apertures in  one r&nge become a lte r n a te ly  separated trt.n s-  
v e r s e ly , thue producing tv̂ o nes ran ges, 'levcn to  10 rsmges 
occur trerxsveraely*
Pidges between ranges lo%:, broad j new rldgos a r is e  be-» 
tween ne:  ̂ renres; comixïnly terrine, to In ®pi3r*-lll:a pro je 
t io n s  a t branch ru;rginc; average d ir,ttnee tetv;©0 n ridgaa  
0 .27
r.'argln n cn p orlfercu e , rmooth, narrow; angular In cro ss  
se c t io n ;  s tro n g est development la  un o f  b ifu r c a t io n .
Remarks : C ystcdlctyB a p lc u la ta . I s  d is tin g u ish ed  from 
£ • a l t e r n a t s . sp . nov. by presence o f  s tr a lg h te r , r e la t iv e ly  
narro?.er brancher., by sharper sp u r -lik e  p ro jec tio n s  cn 
m argins, and by lower peristoraes; from £ .  f^ ra c ilia . sp . nov. 
by more fracuant branching#
Loc.ations and T-'orlzons.— — Loc. £9* top ?!one; Loc. Z l,  
B e ll s h a le .
C ystod lctye l y r l f l o  .̂ sp . nov#
Plata  IV, F ig s .  5 , 6, 6»#
Loarium o f  dlobotoiBlzing branches; d ista n ce  between 
b ifu r c a tio n s  v .ir les  f r m  5 to IS rm.
Branches f la t ;  curved a f te r  b ifu r o s t io n , then s tra ig h ten
5 6 *
and become approxim ately p a r a l le l;  w idth from 2 to  3 rim*; 
a v e r a g e  t h l c k a e s a  0 * 3 5  mm#
: portMTùB o;>en d ir e c t ly ;  c ir c u la r  to  e l l ip t le & l  In 
o u t lin e  ; those na&r m r g ln  la rg er  ^nd more c ir c u la r  than 
those in  ce n tr a l p ortion  o f  branch; fron  0*14 to  0 .2 5  mm. 
in  len g th ; %ldth frcn  0 .14  to  0 .19  nia* ; seven occur in  3 mn* 
lo n g itu d in a lly ;  separated Ion;'1 tu d in a lly  by more than len g th  
o f aperture; separated  tr a n sv e r se ly  by l e s s  than width o f  
ap ertu re , rerlstoii^es narrow, proninent. lu n a r ia  p rojected  
upward from peristom as# Apertures in  one range become 
a lte r n a te ly  separated tra n sv a rso ly . thus producing two new 
ranges# Cevcn to  11 ranges occur tr a n sv e r se ly .
r id g es  between ranges s tr a ig h t  to  s in u ou s, prominent, 
sharp ly  rounded; occupy th e  e n t ir e  space between r id g e s ;  
a r is e  between no^ ranges o f apertures and are ei:;iious when 
f i r s t  formed ; do not term inate a t im rglns but be cccia obso* 
l e t s  between the f i r s t  and second m arginal ranges; d ista n ce  
between r id g e s  from C.2D to  0.E3 m .
margin nonporiferous. rounded, narrow; edges o f  branch 
amooth or wavy or sub**s©rrato#
Bernards: C :fstoU ctya l y r l f i o a . sp . nov. i s  d is tin g u ish ed  
from £* o b liq u a , sp* nov. by the forked method o f branching, 
by the term ination  o f  r id g es  b efore  they reach  nonpcriforous  
m argin, and by absence o f ob lique ranges o f apertures: from 
£# g y a o l l la # ep . nov. by curved in stea d  o f  n early  s tr a ig h t
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branches* by stron ger p eristom es end lunarla*
L o c a l i t ie s  and Horlssons.—^-^Loe* 9* zone 1; Loc. 17 , 
©hale zone; Loc* S3, zonss 6 and top; Loc* 49*
Genus Taenlopora ?llchoXaon 
For g en er ic  d e sc r ip tio n  see  page 16.
Taenlonorg m r^tlnata, sp* nov*
P la te  IT, F ig s . 7 , 7»*
Zoarlum c f  d ichotom izing branches; d ista n ce  between b l -  
fu rca tio n s  unknown#
Branches alm ost s tr a ig h t;  average w idth 3 .5  mm*; median 
p o rtio n  occupied by prominent k e e l .  K eels on new branches 
o r ig in a te  ju s t  b efore b ifu r c a tio n , and represent one o f  en ­
larged  r id ges which occur between ranges o f  ap ertu res; k e e l  
o f  o ld e r  branch grad u ally  d im in ish es in  s iz e  a f t e r  develop­
ment o f  new branches*
Apertures open d ir e c t ly  near k e e l, o b liq u e ly  near 
m argins; e l l i p t i c a l  in  o u t lin e ;  v a r ie s  from 0 .1 4  to 0*20 mm.; 
width from 0*07 to  0 .14  mm*; marginal ones la r g e r ;  ten  occur  
in  3 Em. lo n g itu d in a lly ;  three to  s ix  ranges occur tr a n s ­
v e r s e ly  on each s id e  of k e e l;  apaces between ranges near  
cen ter  sometimes oocuoied by s l ig h t ly  e lev a ted  r id g e s . Trans­
verse  s e r ie s  c f  apertures separated by shallow  troughs o r  
g ro o v es, most eonspiouous between b ifu r c a tio n s ;  extend ing  
from margin inward, end make approxim ately an angle o f 80 
d egrees w ith  median k e e l .  Peristom es most conspicuous on
s a .
n a rg ln a l range». lu n arla  unknown#
i:argln» nonporlfarous, broai» f i a t ;  th in  in  
t io n ;  ou ter  edges sharp ly  rounded.
Remarks: Teenlopera mar^lnata i s  d is tin g u ish ed  from 
T. f t lt id o r s a ta . sp . nov# by m ch  h igher k ee l;  from %# exigua  
N icholson  (not H a ll) by having a broad nonporiferous margin: 
from T. ex lgua  H ieholson d eser t bad cad figu red  by Kall^^, by 
method o f braaohiag and mode o f  o r ig in  and term in ation  o f  
median k e e l .
L o c a lity  end E c r in o n .~ - ~ I ^ c .  9 , none 1*
Taeniopora a X tilc r sa ta . sp . nov.
Plat© IV, F ig . B, a * .
Zoariuia unknown.
Branches w ith low median k e e l;  rhcmbio in  cross s e c t io n ;  
width v a r ie s  from 1 to  2 .4  m%.; d istan ce  between p o in ts  o f  
branching, and type o f  branching unknoism.
^^perturss sm all, sub^olrcu lar; diam eter from 0 .1 2  to  
0 .2 3  mm. ; sm all near c e n tr a l p o rtio n  o f  branch, becoming 
la r g e r  near margins; s itu a ted  on e levated  trensvers©  r id g es;  
arranged a ls o  in  lo n g itu d in a l ranges; space between lon g i^  
tu d in a l ranges o ften  occupied by low r id g e s; sometimes by d e­
p r e ss io n s; deep grooves occur between tran sverse  rows, 
term inate a t  nonporiferous margin; nine apertures occur in
10 . J .  H all and C. Simpson, P a leo n to lo -y  o f  Now York, V ol.V I. 
p. 263, PI. IZ II, F lgsT ir-fdT lB Sf)":-------------
z im* tu d in a lly ;  tw elra In 3 ma. tranevoreoly; three
to  four ranges o f  aperturea ooour on each s id e  o f nBdlan 
k eel#  P eri sternes prominent; ring'^llke ; on m arginal eper^ 
tu res  o f te n  h i fiber on s id e  o p p o site  from margin# Luainria 
unknown#
llarg ln  nonporlforoua, broad, th in ; sharply rounded on 
ou ter edges*
Peimrks: Taenlcrora a lt ld o r r a ta  la  d ie t  in,gui shed from 
X* î^X2l2HÎ£> sp. nov# by having a much looser median keel#  
l o c a l i t y  and Horison#^-—*-loc# 14 , middle sone#
Genus 5:ealarlT>ora H all 
For g en er ic  d escr ip tio n  see  page 1?*
S calarlp ora  s e r r â ta . sp# nov#
Plat© T, Figs# 1 , £ , 3 , 3%
Zoarium unknown#
Branches tr ia n g u la r  in  cross se c t io n ;  stru ijjh t to  s l i g h t l y  
curved; d ista n ce  between p o in ts  o f  branching unknown; width  
o f fa ce  approxim ately 3 mm* ; a l l  f a c e s  sub-equal la  width; 
crossed  by m oderately deep grooves a t  r ig h t  angles to  main 
a x is  o f branch, and by prom inent, s tr a ig h t  r id g e s , separated  
from 1#S to  1*4 %m# nidges on s id e s  of branches a lte r n a te  la  
p o s it io n , producing serrated  edges on branches#
Apertures c ir c u la r  In o u t lin e ;  average diam eter 0#£7 mm.; 
ir r e g u la r ly  arranged; s itu a te d  In grooves and extending to  top  
o f  r id g e s  and to edges o f  branches# P erlsto im s and lu n arla
4:0#
absent « Uoutbs c f  zo o ee ia  terralaate a t  l e v e l  o f  branch sur­
face  •
llarg in s on branches absent*
Fersark»: This s p e c ie s  d if f e r s  front o th ers by sea la r ip o ra  
found In t h is  fauna by I t s  sm all sis©  an l se r r a te  margins ; 
fr o z  sep arate ITlrtch by presence c f  la r g er  aperture® and 
serra te  m argins; from sca ln r lfo rm ls  H ell by l e s s  concave 
face® and la r g er  and more numerous aperturet?; from sub- 
concave H all by w ider fa c e s , l e s s  numerous r id ges and la rg er  
apertures*
Ix) oat ion  find Horizon*— — Loo# 35#
Scalarjpora  sem iaim alata. sp* nov#
P la te  V, Figs# 4 , 4%
Zoarium unknown#
Branches tr ia n g u la r  in  cro ss  s e c t io n ;  s tr a ig h t  t o  
s l ig h t ly  curved; d istan ce  between p o in ts  o f branching unknown; 
width o f  narrower fa ce  5 jam*; o f  broader face 7 mm.; fa ces  o f  
branch concave; crossed  by prominent s tr a ig h t  or curved 
rldgesp  commonly a t r ig h t an gles to  ©%ie o f  branch; d ista n ce  
between r id g es  unknown*
Apertures c ir c u la r  in  o u t lin e ;  open d ir e c t ly  or s l ig h t ly  
o b liq u e ly ;  average diamoter 0*20 mm*; arranged in  Irregu lar  
in te r s e c t in g  l in e a r  se r ie s*  Peristom es low, s l ig h t ly  e l e ­
vated  toward d i s t a l  end o f  branch; on some opertures peristom es  
incom plete toward the proximal end, and r e la t iv e ly  much © la-
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Ta t e l  tow arl 4 l é t a l  en l*
Margin m nporlferou^j, e a ten Ilag  c e n tr a lly  as shallow  
groovee or a a cu la e , thun d e fin in g  near aarg iïis  r a læ d  
c e l lu l i f e r o u s  areas o r  m on ticu les.
KsmarkôJ This sp e c ie s  Is  d istin g u ish ed  from o th er  
s p e c ie s  o f  s c ila r ln o r a  found In t h is  fauna by w ider branches* 
and incom plete peristom es on eome o f  the apertures#
L o ca lity  and Horizon.'-'-***-—loc* 9$ zone 1#
S cn lerlp ora  superconosva. ©p. nov. 
r ia t e  V, F lga. 5* 5% 6 .
Zoarltua unknown.
Branches tr ia n g u la r  In c r o ss  se c t io n ;  s tr a ig h t  to  
s l ig h t ly  curved; d ista n ce  between p o in ts  o f  branching unknown; 
w idth o f  narrower fa ce  approxim ately 4 mm.; o f  broader fa c e  
spproxim ately 6 mm.; fa c e s  deep ly  concave; crossed  by 
s tr a ig h t  or s l ig h t ly  curved* conspieuoua r id g e s . Fldgea 
from 4 to  6 mm# apart; alm ost a t  r ig h t a n g le s  to  a x is  o f  
branch; co in c id e  In p o s it io n  on the three ©ides so th at 
th in n est p o rtio n  o f  branch occurs almost midway between 
ridges#
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  c ir c u la r  in  o u t lin e ;  average 
diam eter O.BO mm. ; spaces between apertures u su a lly  l e s s  than 
diam eter o f  aperture; ir r e g u la r ly  arranged. erl©tomes and 
lu n a r la  absent* p o ss ib ly  due to  worn con d ition  o f  specimens# 
l£argln nonporiferous; p ro jected  toward cen ter  o f face»
42.
midway between ridge»  a s  maoulee; o tM r^ lso  narrow; crea te  
o f  r id g e s  a ls o  nonporiferous.
Rmiarks : The absence o f  er  Is tones, p o s it io n  o f  maculae 
midway between r id g e s  and r e la t iv e  large s iz e  o f  branches 
d is t in g u is h  t h is  s p e c ie s  frcn  o th ers o f noalmrlpora found In 
t h i s  fauna.
L o ca lity  a n l '^orizon.*——-^Loc. 9 , zone !♦
S ca ler lp o ra  s in u s t a . sp . nov.
P la ta  VI, F ig s . 1 , 2 , 2*.
Zoarlum unknown.
Tranches tr ia n g u la r  in  cross se c tio n ; s tr a ig h t  to  s l ig h t ly  
curved; edges sinuous; d ista n ce  between p o in ts  o f  branching  
unknown; width o f branches approxim ately 5 mm. ; fa c e s  o f  
branch sub^qmü. in  width; f l a t  or concave; crossed  by s tr a ig h t  
to  s l i g h t l y  curved prominent r id g e s  which ere a t  r ig h t an g les  
to  a x is  o f branch. ' l ig e s  arranged Irreg u la r ly ; d ista n ce  be­
tween r id g e s  unknovn.
Apertures c ir c u le r  in  o u t lin e ;  open d ir e c t ly ;  d lan oter  
0 .23  mm.; arranged In a l in e a r  In te r s e c t in g  a e r ie s ;  eleven  
occur in  5 lan. along any a e r ie s ;  space» between apertures  
u su a lly  l e s s  than diam eter o f ap ertu re, occar^lonally occupied  
by shallow  c ir c u la r  p i t s ,  ^'erlstomes lorn», ou ter ;;lde g e n tly  
s lo p in g  away from aperture* Lunarla unknown.
!.!argla n on p oriferou s, a t  in terval®  fron  Z to  2 .5  
exten d s a short d ista n ce  ina^ard from margin a s  maculae, thus
43#
grouping m arginal apertures in to  c lu s te r s  o f m onticu les; 
ap ertu res absent on c r e s t s  o f  transverae ridges#
Ren^urks: The r is e  o f  the branch and apertures# the  
ir r e g u la r  a r ra n g ea n t o f  r id g e s , and uneven width o f  non­
p o r ifer o u s  margin d is t ir g u io h  t h is  © p ed es from o th ers  o f  
Cenlariporu found in  t h is  fauna.
L o c a lity  end I T o r i z o n . - l o c * 0,  zone 1*
Genus Phractonera H all 
For g en er ic  d e sc r ip tio n  see  page 17#
Phraotopora i r r e ^ l a t a . sp . nov#
P la te  V I, F ig s . 3 , 4 ,  4%
Zoarium an e lo n g a te , ir r e g u la r  expansion; unequally  
tr ia n g u la r  in  cro ss  s e c t io n ;  traversed  a t  irreg u la r  in te r ­
v a ls  by prominent tran sverse  r id g e s ;  width o f  la r g e s t  face  
from 4 to  0 mm. a broad expansion occurs a t d is t a l  end o f  
z o a r ia .
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  c ir c u la r  in  o u t lin e ;  average 
diam eter 0 .2 0  mm.; arranged in  ir r e g u la r , d ia g o n a lly  in t e r ­
s e c t in g  l in e a r  s c r ie s ;  separated  by approxlm atoly diam eter o f  
ap ertu re . Spaces between apertures s l ig h t ly  depressed , occa­
s io n a l ly  p i t t e d .  ^©risto?ïBs Xo'̂ i and broad. Lunaria unknown, 
probably a b sen t.
Fargin nonporiferous, narrow; d irec ted  inward toward 
cen ter  o f fa c e  a t in te r v a ls  from S to  10 mm., thus prn iuciEM? 
maculae; maculae o c c a s io n a lly  occur in  c e n tr a l p ortion  o f  e x -
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pansions» C rsats o f r id g es  nonporlfero n s .
lem arks: Phr^iCtonora IrreCTl^^ta. sp* nov. d i f f e r s  from  
oth er  sp e c ie s  o f Phroetoporn in  the Traverse fauna in  i t s  
more reg u la r  and th in n er  zoarla* and by i t s  broad# f l a t  
palmate expansion .
L o c a lity  and lîorl3&on#*~—*-Loo# 4 7 .
Ihraetcpora in vo lT ^ n tla . ^ . nov.
P la te  VI, F ig s . 5# 6»
P la te  V II, F ig s . 1 , 2# 5#
Zoarium an ir r e g u la r  in cru atln g  expansion , which g iv e s  
r is e  to  free  ir r e g u la r  branchage, surface crossed  by s tr a ig h t  
or curved, o c c a s io n a lly  b ifu r c a tin g  r id g es; g r e a te s t  w idth  
o f  expansions 10 rza., u su a lly  nariower; cups formed by r id g e s  
sometimes shallow  and f l a t ,  sojnetimes deep and sharply curved.
Type o f ,  and d ista n ce  between branching unknown.
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  c ir c u la r  in  o u tlin o ;  average 
diam eter 0 .2 2  mm.; u su a lly  separated by l e s s  th an , but 
o c c a s io n a lly  by spaces more than diam eter c f  ap ertu res;  
arranged in  ir reg u la r  l in e a r  s e r ie s ;  not surrounded by 
p eristom es; in tersp a ces  aometlmss s l ig h t ly  h igh er  than apar-^ 
tu r e s .
llarg ia  nonporiferous; o c c a s io n a lly  d irec ted  inward toward 
cen ter  o f  cup as shallow  troughs o r  m aculae. C rests o f  ridge©
nonpori f  cr  ou s .
Remark©: The broken segments o f  the sp e o im n s  sâiich shew
45.
an In o ru a tln s  h a b it are p erforated  p a r a lle l  to  th e ir  lon^ 
a x is  by a ariall tubular c a r l ty .  The rooecia  eurrounilna; 
t h i s  c a v ity  are unllazninata* baeOT&ing b i f o l i a t e  on ly  near the 
rid ges#  Those segments have broken tr ia n g u la r  elge® which 
probably rep resen t tha b ases o f  fr e e  branches. The exact 
zo a r la l p tto r n  cannot bo aecorta lned  from the fragmentary 
epoclnsna*
rhraetonora in v o lv ^ n tis . sp . nov. i s  the on ly  sp e c ie s  o f  
I'hraetopora found in  the Michigan Traverse th a t i s  in o ru stin g .
L o c a lity  and n o r ia o n # " ~ -L o o #  9 , zone 1 .
rhrectopora Iscun osa . sp . nov. 
r la t e  VII» F ig s . 4 ,  5 .
Loarluzi an ir r e g u la r  expansion; roughly tr ia n g u la r  in  
cro es^ sec ticn ; crossed  by prosilneat curved r id g es; approxi-* 
m ately p a r a l le l  to  €&ach o th er; from 2 .5  to  6 nru apart*
CpaCGS between r id g es  ce H u l l  feron s, concave; oup-^like* Ridges 
sometimes b ifu r c a te  and anastomose to  produce small» irregu»  
la r ly  d is tr ib u te d  c e l lu l i f e r o u s  areas*
Type o f  branching unknown.
Apertures open directly; c ir c u la r  in  o u t lin e ;  average 
diam eter 0 .2 0  mm.; ir r e g u la r ly  arranged; ap p roxtoately  one 
diam eter apart* Peristom es lo^» th in . Lunarla unknown.
tlargln  o f  expunt^ion and c r e s ts  o f  r l lg e e  nonporiferous; 
o c c a s io n a lly  m arginal nonporifercua area p rojected  to\7ari 
cen ter  o f  cups to  form m aculae.
46«
Homaric»: PSiraetoi^ora Imeunosa i s  d istli^ ju lsb ed  from 
o th er  sp e o le s  o f  riiraotonora fotm l la  the Trarerse by the  
typo o f curved r id g e s  and by i t s  ir r e g u la r ly  tr ia n g u la r  pro­
f i l e  la  cro ss  sectio n #
L o c a llt ie e  end %:or 1 so n s , — —l^ c . 47; hoc. 49»
Phractopora e lv e a ta . isp, nov#
P la te  YÎÏ, F ig s . 6 , 7 , 8 .
Zoariuia an Irreg u la r  expansion; traversed  by two s e t s  o f  
r id g e s . One s e t  prcm ineat» curved, a p p ro x lm te ly  p a r a lle l;
2 to  5 mra* apart; crossed  tr a n sv e r se ly  by a second s e t  o f  
lower r id g e s , c^proxlm ately 10 mm# ap art. The depressed  
area between two s e t s  o f r id g e s  more e lon gate  on the th inner  
p ortion s o f zoarla  than on th ick er  and more m assive p ortions»  
Branches unknown; ends of e^Qpmmlon that have been broken 
o f f  are rough ly  tr ia n g u la r  in  o u tlin e #
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  c ir c u la r  In o u tlin e ;  average  
diam eter 0»20 mm# approxim ately one dlarseter apart; ir r e g u la r ly  
arranged. Peristom es low, th in . lu n arla  unknown#
Î arg in  end c r e s ts  o f  r id ge»  nonporiferous# üaculae r a re , 
o c c a s io n a lly  p resen t as e lo n g a te  shallo^^ groove a near cen ter  
o f  cups#
remarks: This sp ec ie»  Is  r e a d ily  d istin g u ish ed  from 
o th ers  o f  Phraotopcra found in  t h is  fsiuna by the shape end 
lo c a t io n  o f  the cups and th ^ lr  bounding ridges#  
l o c a l i t y  end Korlzon#—— Loo# 47#
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O^nug P t llo d le ty n  Icn sd ele  
For gonerlo d e sc r ip tio n  sec  page 19. 
r t l lo d lo ty a  s iib fe lc a ta . sp* nov,
P la te  V III, F ig s . 1 , r ,  5 .
Doarlxïn unknown, frond fa lc ifo rm ; c y lin d r ic a l a t  proxi-» 
mal end; ra p id ly  expanding en i f la t t e n in g  toward d is t a l  end; 
approxim ately 9 nm. in  width and 1 mm# in  thickneao a t  a 
d ista n ce  10 mm. from base; one edge o f  frond almost s tr a ig h t;  
o p p o site  s tro n g ly  curved; b a sa l portion  pointed and apparently  
a r t ic u la te d  in  a socket o f  b asa l expansion or o f  another 
E c ^ e n t .
Apertures in  d is t a l  part o f frond rhonbcidal to  p o ly g o m l 
to  su b -c ir c u la r  In o u t lin e ;  arranged in  o b liq u e ly  in te r s e c t in g  
curved l in e a r  s e r ie s ;  average diam eter 0.2D m . ;  15 occur In 
S mm* along  any s e r ie s .  In proximal reg ion  anertures e l l i p ­
t i c a l  in  o u t lin e ;  average laag th  0 .17  mm.; average width 
0 .8  mm. ; separated Ion : i t  udlnal l y  by l e s s  than len g th  of 
aperture; separated  tr e n a v e r se ly  by nore th an , or l e s s  than 
width c f  ap ertu re . Apertures {gradually in crea se  in  s iz e  and 
change in  ŝ x&pa from proxlnn l to d i s t a l  reg ion , r id ges be­
tween apertures occupied by one or two rows o f  s l ig h t ly  
e le v a te d  nodes; nodes stron ger in  d i s t a l  than in  proximal 
portion#
Edges of frond round to  subangular ; occupied by aper­
tu res#
Beraarks: T his la  th e  on ly  sp e c ie s  o f B tllo d io ty a  found
48#
In tho Traverea fauna#
L o c a l it ie s  and Pîorlzono#**— 29* top zom  ; loc#  51, 
B e ll &h8le,
Caniie Intrarora H all 
For gonerlo  d escr ip tio n  see  page 20 .
Intrepora ecanthopora# ep. nov.
P la te  V III, Figs# 4 ,  5 , 5», e#
Boarlun o f  d ichotom izing branches; d ista n ce  between bl-» 
fu rca tio n s  unknown.
Branches f l a t ;  scaaetlnea s l ig h t ly  tw is te d ; th lc la io ss  
fr<m 0 .5  to  0 .7  mm.; w idth from 2 .4  to  4 mm.; secondary 
branches same width a s  primary on es.
Apertures open d ir e c t ly ;  o v a l In o u t l in e ;  average len g th  
0 .2 8  mm.; average w idth 0 .1 4  mm.; seven occur In 3 m .  lo n g i­
tu d in a lly ;  arranged In p oorly  defined  In te r d ic t in g  lin e a r  
s e r ie s ;  g en era lly  is o la te d  by angular mesopores which are  
elon gate  p a r a l le l  to margin o f  branch. Perlstcmies low , th in ;  
bearing one o r  more m a l l  nodes, s im ila r  in  stru ctu re to  
aoanthoporas. Lunaria unknown.
la r g ln  nonporlfsrous; sharp in  c r o s s -s e c t io n ;  occupied  
by M sopores but not by ap ertu res.
neraarks: This sp e c ie s  d i f f e r s  from %. creb rip ora . ncv. 
by having a ramose zo u r la .
L o c a lity  and H orizon .— —Loo. 31, B e ll  Shale.
49.
Tntra-pom o reb r lro ra # ®p. n or .
P la te  YÎTÏ, T X s s .  e , 9. 
loarlum a spreading expansion^ average th lc ta e e s  
(>.2515 ma.
Branching tmknora.
Apertures sut>**circiilar to  sTxb'-^gular In o u t lin e ;  open 
l l r o c t ly ;  average d im seter 0 .2 0  mm. ; arranged in  in ter sQ ct-  
in g l in e a r  s e r ie s ;  w a lls  In con tact o c c a s io n a lly , u su a lly  
separated  by one to  three engul^ir or m b -ova l m esoporos. 
% lls  o f  apertures and üsssopores t î i lc k , granular; upper edge 
uneven In h e ig h t , sharp ly carin ated  In p liic e s . "canthopores 
w anting.
Margin unknown, due tc  broken co n d itio n  o f  expansion .
Remarks; This sp e c ie s  i s  e a s i l y  d is tin g u ish e d  from  
Xntrapora eoanthopora. sp . nov. by immensely th ick er  w e lls  
o f  ap ertu res and m escporos, by i3ore m assive 2soorla, and by  
absence of e lon gate  m eeoporcs.
l o c a l i t y  and H orizon .— ~ - L o c .
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C v s t o d i c t y a  a t t e n u a t e ,  sp ,  nov. z z Z X X
o b l i q u a ,  s p .  nov. z Z z z X X z X
v a r io p o r a ,  sp .  nov . X X
a l t e r n a t e ,  s p .  nov . X
m in u te ,  s p .  nov . z X X
r a m if e r a ,  sp .  nov. X
b i f i d i p l i c a t a * ;  s p .  nov . X
d i v e r s e ,  sp .  nov. X
e r a c i l i a .  sp .  noV. X I
m egalopora ,  sp .  nov. X
a p i c u l a t a .  sp .  nov. X X
l y r i f i c a .  sp .  nov. z X X X • X
Xntrapora acanthop ora ,  s p .  nov. X
c r e b r ip o r a ,  sp .  nov. X
P hractop ora  i r r e g u l a t a ,  s p .  nov. X
i n v o l v e n t i a ,  s p .  nov. X
la c u n o s a .  s p .  nov. X X
a l v e a t a .  s p .  nov . X
P t i l o d i c t y a  s u b f a l c a t a ,  s p .  nov. X X
S c a l a r i p o r a  s e r r a t e ,  s p .  nov . X
sem iannula t a ,  sp .  nov. X
su perconcava ,  s p .  nov. X
s i n u a t e ,  s p .  nov . X
T aeniopora  m a r g in a ta ,  s p .  nov. X
a l t i d o r s a t a ,  s p .  nov. X
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lo c a tio n »
S* Gravai P oint » l&k» î -lchlgan shore one and o n e -h a lf  
m llaa ;e»t o f  Charlevoix» se e e . 28 and ^ »  T# H.» 
R. a ÏU
9 . ^narry o f  th e  C harlevoix Rook Products Co.,
S ee . 23, T. M  N ., B. 8 
10* C harlevoix C ity  quarry, now used as a damp ground* 
Immediately south o f  the cen ter o f  R-R. road, on 
the Ü. l in e  o f  S ec . 5 3 , T* 34 TJ.» R. 0 ";*
14* ;uarry o f  th© retosk ey  Portland Cmient Co*
17* Antrim lim e Co* quarry, S3* I Coo* 1» T* 34 H*, 
r.* Ô
29* Abandoned quarry on shore of Black la k e , near the  
S ta te  Park
31* Cti&zry o f  the i:ioh igan  lim estone and Chemical Co. a t  
C a lo ite , near Rogers C ity , P ieh igan  
33* Exposure a t P« rtridg® P oint 
33* ^uarry a t nockport, TPiohigan
4 6 . Shale bank on the south sid e  o f  Thunder Bay ’ iv e r  
o n e -h a lf  m ile e a s t  of the Three (Four ) ! l i e  Dorn 
47* Shale bank on tlie south s id e  o f the Thunder Bay 
R iver a t  the Seven î : i l e  Dean 




The s tr a ta  ùomposin^ the a ta  gee o f  th e  Ml ch i gam Trav­
erse  Group canm>t he co rre la ted  # l t h  d e p o s its  la  other  
provlace® from evidence furnisâied by the Oyetod 1 ctyon&cea; 
nor can the s tr a ta  cm the e a s t  ©Ida be corre la ted  w ith  
those on the w est a id s o f th e  Southern ^enlnsulm of M lch i^ n  
on the evidence fa m ish ed  by th ese  Bryozoa* Absence o f  
c o r r e la t io n  In the la t t e r  case can be exp la ined  by se v e r a l  
d if fe r e n t  fa c to r s :  by in a u f f ic ie n t  numbers o f  Bryozoa;
by the long  v e r t ic a l  ranges o f  se v e r a l o f  the sp e c ie s  
stu d ied  ; or by th e  fa c t  th a t many s p e c ie s  which are common
on one s id e  o f  the p en in su la  are not known from the op p osite
s id e  #
The cya tod io tycn acid  bryozoa c o l le c te d  from th e Traverse 
Group c o n s t itu te  a new fauna ishlch cannot bo compared w ith  
s im ila r  bryozoa faunas from other regions#  The bryozoa o f  
th e Traverse are a l l i e d  more c lo s e ly  to  th e  Hamilton forms 
o f  Now York than to  any other known faum* The s im i la r i t i e s
o f  the Hamilton and Traverse bryoaoa are o f  g en er ic  v a lu e ,
th ere  being no sp e c ie s  in  comi^on to  th ese  two groups o f  
rocks#
Tîie absence of sp ec ie»  o f the Traverse fauna in  reg io n s  
o u ts id e  o f  M ichigan other than p o sc ib ly  Ohio, seem to  sub-
5 : .
é ta n t la ta  th a t:
'*The Traverse faunas have no c lo s e  r e la t iv e s
In c tr a ta  having known southern connections* The 
Traverse s ta g es  are furthermore p a le o n to lo g ic a lly  
I so la te d  fron  even the TIddie Devonian form ations 
which s e r e  dopoalted In  the same general reg ion , 
which in  th e case o f  the Hamilton beds ovcrlmp the  
former* -‘r e e l se  inform ation bearing on r id d le  
revonlan  rem ains found la  the \r c t lc  end the north­
ern Canadian Provinces I s  lack in g  and s p e c i f ic  
l i s t s  are fa r  from coraplete* The generic  typ es  
a re , however, s u f f i c ie n t ly  w e ll  known to  In d ica te  
the oonnootlon o f  the Traverse f orras w ith  a northern  
origin**^
C vstod ictya  a tte n u a te * Bp* nov*, £ •  o h lln u a * sp . nov*,
and £ •  l y r i f i c a . sp* n o v ., occur in  the ’’'blue shale*^ o f
L ocations 9 , 14, 17 and zones 6 and ’’top” of Location 49 .
However, none o f  these beds are co rre la ted  upon evidence
o ffered  by th ese  speclee*  Hather, the w r iter  b e l ie v e s , th a t
th ese  were recu rren t s p e c ie s ,  which Invaded the Traverse
Hasin whenever con d ltlon a  favorab le  fo r  th e ir  e x is te n c e  p ro-
12v a iled *  D elsa noted th is  phenozsena in  h is  study o f  th e  
F en estellld a©  o f  the Traverse Croup* This con clu sion  I s  
strengthened  by the fa c t  tlia t C yatcllo tya  e l t e m a t a . sp* n o v ., 
£ •  sD lo ^ ln ta . sp* n o v ., and P t i lo d ic ty a  su b fa le a ta . sp . nov* 
do have lon g  v e r t ic a l  ran ges, occurring In the B a ll sh a le  a t
11 . S . B. P oh l, The Twiddle Devonian Traverse Croup o f  rooks
in  ^'IchlRwfr  I'^ro'co'e'Iln^s' TmiteY"ITtates' Z'lUtlcnal' 
Luseum., v o l .  75 ,  A rt .  17, pp. SS-54, 1929.
1 2 . C. F* D e lss , r ^ so r lr tlo n  end ■ tra tlg rep h lo  (Correlation o f
the Fenesteili'Æ ae from 't'hê  vonlanT o f  riohïr:en* ' ' 
Oontril) ut Ions r̂oSS 'i.useiim "'ck ï^aleontologÿ/  r s  11y
o f  M ichigan, V ol. I l l ,  no. IB, p.  270, 19BS.
54.
Looatloua S i o a l S3 and a t tha to p  o f Location 29 .
Not many s p e c ie s  o f  C ystodictyonacea were c o l le c t a i  
from th e B e ll sh a le  in  the tcvo lo o & lit le s  in  ^ i c h  th is  
sh a le  o ccu rsÿ a fa c t  which probably ex p la in s  the absence 
o f  th e  same s p e c ie s  in  these two l o c a l i t i e s .
The evidence furnished  by the study o f  th ese  Bryozoa 
when used w ith th a t afforded by o th er  f o s s i l s  from the 
Traverse Group may aid  in  Golvlnr: the u ltim ate  problems o f  
stra tig ra p h y  o f  th ese rocks*
55.
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d e sc r ip t io n s  csad c la s c l f ic a t lo n a  o f  fiim llioe  genera  
are both Inaccurate and vague* however» th e  ncrphclcgl- 
c u l d isc u ss io n  of the polyplde I s  e x c e l le n t .
U lr ic h , r# 0 . P a leo zo ic  T^ryozoa. Gaolo.^loal rurvcy o f
I l l i n o i s ,  V o l. 8; Doology and P a leon to logy , Text, 1 a r t  
I I ,  P a leon to logy  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  S ection  6 , pp* 285^673. 
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C. II. Eastiaan, V ol. I ,  Second 2 d .,  pp. 3 3 0 -3 4 7 .,
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Contains shortened d eso r ip tlo n a  c f  th e conison 
genera o f  CiTPto stoma ta .
EXPIJUîIATION OF PLATE I
Fig* 1 . C ystod ictya  a tte n u a ta . ep. nov.        21
P ortion  o f branch showing prominent, th in  
r id g e s;  s iz e  and d is p o s it io n  o f  ap ertu res; 
and narrow, sin u ou s, nonporiferous margin*
M agnified 6 diameters*
L ocation 9, zone 1#
F ig . 1* . C ystod ictya  a tte n u a te , sp* nov.
Cross s e c t io n  o f specimen shown in  f i g .  1 , 
showing p r o f i le  o f  branch. M agnified 6 
diam eters*
L ocation 9 , zone 1*
F ig . 2 . C ystod ictya  a tte n u a te , sp . nov.
P ortion  o f  branch im m ediately below a poin t  
o f  b ifu r c a t io n , showing mode o f  form ation of 
new r id g es  and ranges; and the d is ta n t  spacing  
o f  ap ertu res. M agnified 6 diameters*
Location 9 , zone 1*
F ig . 3 . C ystod ictya  o b liq u a , sp* n o v . ............ *..........  23
P ortion  o f branch showing stron g , ob lique  
r id g e s  ; w e ll developed p eristom es; and 
r e la t iv e ly  narrow nonporiferous margin. Mag­
n if ie d  6 d iam eters.
Location 9 , zone 1*
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Fis» * C ystodlcty'i o ljllqua, sp • nov.    £3 '
Cross se c t io n  o f specimen shown in  f i g .  5, 
showing p r o f i le  o f  branch, M agnified 6 
d la n ie te r s .
Location 9 , gone 1#
F ig , 4 , C ystod ictya  oh llq n a . sp ♦ nov.
P ortion  o f bz'oad branch, showing d e lic a te  
r id g es; p eristom es; and depressed nodose non­
p o r ifero u s m argin, M agnified 6 d ism eters. 
l ^ a t l o n  9 , zone 1 ,
F ig , 5 . C ystod ictya o b liq u a , sp . nov.
P ortion  o f  branch above a b ifu r c a tio n , show­
in g  low r id g e s  and smooth n arg in s. M agnified 6 
diam eters.
Location 9 , zone 1 ,
F ig , 6 , C y eto llc ty a  variopoi^^j . sp , nov......................   24
P ortion  o f  frond showing a lte r n a te  im thod 
o f  branching. M agnified n d iam eters.
Location 29, top zone.
F ig , V. C ystod ictya variop ora . sp . nov.
CiTiOll p ortion  c f  specimen shown in  f i g ,  G, 
showing largo apertures near base of secondary  
branches, sm all ones in  c e n tr a l p ortion  o f  
branch; and sub-angular edge c f  nonporiferous
m argin. M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location 29, top zone.
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F ig , 7̂  * O y sto ilc ty a  variopora. sp . nov     ...............   24
:;ros3 se c tio n  or upper part of specimen 
shOTvn In f i g .  7* showing r e la t iv e  breadth  
and depth of branches. M agnified 6 d iam eters. 
L ocation 29, top zone.
PLATE I
m
EXPLOITATION OF PLATE I I
F ig . 1 . C ystod ictya a l t e m a t a > sp* nov******..................... * 25
A sm all fragment showing a lte r n a te  branch­
in g ; strong p eristom es and Inn aria ; and 
rounded nonporiferous margins* M agnified 6 
diam eters*
L ocation 29, top zone.
Fig* 1 ’ . C ystod ictya a lt e r n a t s . nov*
Cross s e c t io n  o f specimen shown in  f ig *  1,  
showing p r o f i le  o f  branch* M agnified 6 
d iam eters.
Location 29, top zone*
Fig* 2 . C ystod ictya a lt e m a t a . sp* nov*
P ortion  o f a frond showing d istan ce  be­
tween branching* M agnified 2 diameters*
Location 29, top zone.
F ig . 3 . C ystod ictya  a lte m a ta , sp* nov*
P ortion  o f  a frond showing more c lo s e ly  
spaced branches than in  f i g .  2* Magnified  
2 diam eters*
L ocation  29, top zone*
F ig . 4* C ystod ictya  a l t e m a t a , sp . nov*
P ortion  o f  branch showing su b -c ircu la r
page
ap ertu res and the node o f  form ation o f  
new ranges and r id g e s . M agnified 6 d iam eters. 
Location 29, top  zone.
F ig , 5 , C ystod ictya m inuta, sp* nov******.......... ..*............. 26
P ortion  o f  a zoarium showing hase; and
method of branching* M agnified 6 diameters*
Location 29, top zone*
F ig , 6* , C ystod ictya m inuta, sp , nov*
Cross se c t io n  o f  specimen shown in  
f i g .  5 , showing p r o f i l e .  M agnified 6 
diam eters.
L ocation  29, top zone.
F ig . 6 . C ystod ictya m inuta, ep, nov.
P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g ,  B, show­
in g  e l l i p t i c a l ,  m inute, ap ertu res; low p e r i­
stom es; and moderate r id g e s . M agnified 14 
d iam eters.
Location 29, top zone.
F ig . 7 . C ystod ictya  ram ifera* sp . nov. *..........................   28
P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g ,  9 , 
showing sm all lu n aria ; low r id g es; and 
broad, rounded nonporiferous margin. Mag­
n if ie d  14 d iam eters.
Location 49 , top zone.
paj^e
F ig , 8 .  C ystod ietya  ra m ifera , n o v . 28
P ortion  o f specimen shown in  f ig #  9, 
showing e l l i p t i c a l  apertures in  c e n tr a l por­
t io n  o f  branches end su b -c ircu la r  ones near 
Junction c f  secondary branches. M agnified  
6 diam eters#
L ocation 49^ zone 1 ,
Fig# 8* # C ystod ictya  ram ifera , spm nov#
Cross s e c t io n  o f  l e f t  branch o f  specimen 
shown in  f ig #  8 , chov/ing rounded edges o f  
branch. M agnified 0 diameters#
Location 4 9 , zone 1 .
F ig . 9# C ystod ictya  ram ifera . sp# nor#
P ortion  o f  zoarium showing method o f  fo r ­
mation o f primary and secondary branches*
M agnified S d iam eters.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATS I I I
F ig . 1 .  C ystod ictya  b i f id lp l io a t a , sp . nov   29
P ortion  o f branch showing b ifu rca tio n ;  
coarse b ifu r c a tin g  r id g es; broad, rounded 
nonporiferous margins w ith  sev era l large  
rounded p ro jec tio n s  which bear ap ertu res.
M agnified 6 d iam eters.
L ocation 29, zone 6 .
F ig . 1* . C ystod ictya  b i f ld ip l l c a t a . sp . nov.
Cross s e c t io n  o f  middle p art o f  s p e c i­
men shown in  f i g .  1 , showing p r o file *  Mag­
n if ie d  G d iam eters.
Location 29, zone 6 .
F ig . 2 .  C ystod ictya  b l f ld lp l io a t a . sp* nov.
P ortion  o f  zoarium showing type o f  
branches and d ista n ce  between b ifu r c a tio n  
o f  new branches. M agnified Z diam eters*
Location 29, zone 6 .
F ig . 3 .  C ystod ictya  d lv e r sa , sp . n o v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30
P ortion  o f  zoarium showing branches 
expending d i s t a l l y .  iMagnified 2 d iam eters.
Location 49, zone 1 .
 ̂ page
F ig . 4 .  C ystod ictya  d iv e r se , sp* n o v , * * * . , .............................. SO
P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g *  S,
showing weak r id g e s;  low peristom es; and
broad nonporiferous margin. M agnified 14
diam eters*
L ocation 49 , zone 1 .
F ig . 4* . C ystod ictya  d iv e r se , sp* nov.
Enlarged cro ss s e c t io n  o f  on© branch o f
specimen shown in  f i g .  S, showing p r o file *
M agnified 6 d iam eters.
L ocation 49 , zone 1 .
F ig . 5 . C ystod ietya  g r a d 11a . sp* n o v . . . . * .............  32
P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g*  6,
showing low , rounded r id g e s;  and o cca sio n a l
apertures near edge o f  branch. M agnified
14 d iam eters.
Location 8 , zone 1*
F ig . 5 ’ . C ystod ictya  g r a c i l la . sp . nov.
Cross s e c t io n  o f  specimen shown la  f i g -  5,
showing «harp ed g es . M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location B, zone 1*
Fig* 6* C ystod ictya  g r a c l l ia . sp . nov*
P ortion  o f  branch showing p o s it io n  o f  n early
s tr a ig h t  far-sp aced  branches. M agnified 2
diam eters*








EXPLANATION OP PLATE IV
1* C ystod ictya  mef:aloi3ora. sp , nor. ZZ
P ortion  o f  soarinm showing method c f  
branching# Iiagn lfled  2 d iam eters.
Location 49 ,
F ig , 2 ,  C ystod ictya  me galop ora , sp , hoy.
P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g ,  1 , 
showing la rg e  coecia* Iwagnified 6 
d iam eters.
Location 4 9 .
F ig . 2 * , C ystod ictya  me^Eilopora, sp , ncv.
Cross s e c t io n  c f  specimen shown In 
f i g .  2,  showing p r o f i l e .  M agnified 6 
d iam eters,
Location 4 9 .
F ig , 3* C ystod ietya  a r io n la ta , sp . nov   34
P ortion  o f frond showing a ltern a te  
branching; and sp u r -lik e  p ro jec tio n s  from 
edge o f  branch. M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location 29, top zone.
F ig . 4 ,  C ystod ictya a p ic u la ta , sp , nov*
P ortion  o f  branch showing low r id g es  
and d e lic a te  peristom es* M agnified 6
dlamet-srs*
Location 29, top zone»
F ig . 4 » , C ystodlotya aplcxxleta. sp* n o v , . * ........................   54
Cross s e c t io n  o f  specimen shown in  
rig* 4 , showing p r o f i l e ,  r a g n l f l s l  6 
diam eters.
Location 29, top zone.
Fig* 5* C ystodiotya l y r i f i c a . sp . noT . ...............   55
P ortion  o f  zoarltim showing forked type 
o f  b ifu r c a t io n . 'Magnified 2 d iam eters.
Location 17, sh a le  zone.
F ig . 6 . C ystod lctya l y r l f i e a . sp . nov.
One branch o f  specimen shown In f ig .  5 , 
showing type o f  r id g es; end peristoraes w ith  
high  lu n a r ia . M agnified 6 diam eters.
Location 17, shale zone.
F ig . 6* . C ystod lctya  l y r l f i e a . sp . nov.
Crocs se c t io n  o f  specimen shown in  
f i g .  6,  showing p r o f i l e .  M agnified 0 
d iam eters.
Location 17, shale zone.
F ig . 7 . Taenlopora m arglnata. ep . n o v .. •  .............................  57
P ortion  o f  zoarium showing sharp, strong  
k e e ls ;  wide nonporlferous margin; and oblique  
grooves sep aratin g  tra n sv erse  ranges o f  aper-
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tures» M agnified 6 diam eters*
L ocation 9» zone 1 .
Fig* ?• * Taenlopera m arglnata* sp* nor*  ......................« 37
Cross s e c t io n  o f specimen shown in  
f i g*  7, showing th in  margins and strong sharp 
k eels*  M agnified 6 diameters*
L ocation  9 , zone 1 .
Fig* 8* Taeniopora a lt id o r s a ta . sp* nov   * * * * 33
P ortion  o f branch showing type o f  aper- 
tu r e s , and low keel* M agnified 10 diameters* 
Location 14* middle zone*
F ig . 8 * . Taeniopora a lt id o r s a ta * sp* nov*
Cross s e c t io n  of specimen shown in  f ig* 8* 
showing rhombic p r o f i le  and low rounded k e e ls .  
Location 14* middle zone*
PLATE IV
fw
EXPLANATION OF PLATE V
Pas3
Fig# 1# ScalarlD ora e e r r a ta , sp* nov#* . # • • # . • # * . # • . . , * ,  39
View of two fa ces  o f  branch showing 
serra te  edge produced by a lte r n a te  p o s it io n  
o f  ridges*  M agnified 6 diameters*
L ocation 35.
Fig# 2 . S ca lar ip ora  s e r r â ta . sp* nov.
P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g .  1 , show­
in g  ir r e g u la r ity  in  s iz e  and arrangement o f 
apertures* M agnified 14 d iam eters.
Location 35*
F ig . 3* S ca lar ip ora  se r r a ta . sp , nov*
One fa c e  o f specimen shown in  f i g -  1, show­
in g  curved branch# M a:^ifiad 6 diameters*
Location 35*
F ig . 3** S ea lar ip ora  s e r r a ta . sp . nov*
Cross se c t io n  o f specimen shown in  f i g .  3 , 
showing p r o f i le  o f branch and fa ces  sub-equal 
in  w idth. M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location 55*
F ig . 4 .  S ca larip ora  semi an n u late , sp . nov................... *«. .* 40
One face o f branch, showing maculae; 
nonporlferous margin; and transverse ridge*
ï)aR8
M agnified 6 diameters#
Location 9, zone 1 .
Fig# 4 * . Soalarj-pora semi ann u late, sp* noT* •««•• • • •«#«»* 40
Cross s e c t io n  o f specimen shown in  f i g .  4 ,  
showing ir r e g u la r ity  in  p r o f i le  of concare 
faces#  M agnified 6 diameters#
Location 9 , zone 1#
Fig# 5 . Sca laripora  super con cava, ep# nov. ## ...............   41
One face  o f specimen shown in  f i g .  6,  
showing ir reg u la r  arrangement o f apertures, 
and maculae d isposed  midway between ridges#  
M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location 9 , zone 1»
F ig . 5 ’ # S ca lar ip ora  superconcava# sp # nov#
Cross se c t io n  of specimen shown in  f i g .  6,  
showing unequally  concave faces# M agnified  
6 d iam eters.
Location 9, zone 1 .
Fig# 6# S calaripora  superconcava# sp# nov#
View of two fa c e s  o f  branch, op p osite  in  
p o s it io n  from fa ces  shown in  f i g .  5 , showing 
p o s it io n  o f  r id g e s , and the deeply concave 
fa c e s .  M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location 9 , zone 1 .
PLATE V
EXPLANATION OF PLATE T I
Pag«
F ig . 1 . S ca larip ora  3 in n ata . sp . noT...................................   42
A concaTe face o f  branch showiritS non- 
p o r ifero u s margin, m aculae, and sinuous 
edge o f  branch. M agnified 6 d iam eters.
Location 9, gone 1 .
Fig* 2 . S ca lar ip ora  s in u a ta , sp . nov,
A f l a t  fa ce  o f  specimen shown in  f i g .  1* 
shewing ir r e g u la r  o u tlin e  o f  branch# Magni­
f ie d  5 diam eters#
Location 9 , zone 1 .
F ig . 2 ’ * S ca lar ip ora  s in u a ta . sp# nov.
Cross s e c t io n  o f  specimen shown in  f i g .  2,  
showing f l a t  and concave faces*  M agnified 2 
diam eters#
Location 9, zone 1#
F ig . S# Phractopera ir r e ^ x la ta . sp . n o v . . . . . . . .............   45
P ortion  o f specimen shown in  f i g .  4 ,  
showing arrangement of apertures; maculae 
and nonporlferous margin* M agnified 14 
diam eters#
L ocation 47 .
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Fig* 4* Phraotopora I r r e g a la ta * i^* nov................................. 43 '
P ortion  o f  z o a r im  showing expansion o f  
frond and ir reg u la r  d is tr ib u tio n  o f ridges*
M agnified 2 diameters*
L ocation 47 ,
F ig . 4* * Phraotopora ir r e g u la ta . ep* nov*
Enlarged cross se c t io n  o f specimen shown 
in  fig *  4 , showing unequal width o f  faces*
M agnified 6 diam eters*
Location 47*
Fig* 5* Phraotopora in v o lv e n t la * sp* nov.................    44
N onincrustIng branch showing curved, 
ir r e g u la r  fa c e s  and r id ges*  M agnified 6 
diam eters*
L ocation 9 , zone 1*
Fig* 6* Phraotopora Involventla* sp* nov*
The o p p osite  s id e  o f specimen shown in  
f i g*  5, showing un ited  r id g e s , and concave 
faces*  M agnified 6 diameters*




EXPLANATION OF PLATE V II
1 . Phraotopora In Y olven tla , sp* n o v .. .  *.............   44
N onlncruating branch showing f l a t  fa ces  
and u n ited  ridges#  M agnified 6 d ia n e ters .
Location 9 , zone 1*
Fig* 2 . Phraotopora in v o lT en tia . sp* nov.
P ortion  o f  branch, showing unilam inate  
zo o ec ia  surrounding a c e n tra l c a v ity  and r id g es  
composed of two s e t s  o f  zooecia  growing back 
to  back. M agnified 6 diameters*
Location 9 , zone 1*
Fig* Z* Phraetopora In v o lv e n tia . sp . nov.
Small p ortion  o f  In cru stin g  branch showing 
d iffe r e n c e s  in  upper (N) and lower (L) p arts in  
the diam eter o f  cen tra l c a v ity . Magnified 6 
diam eters.
Location 9 , zone 1 .
Fig* 4 .  Phraotopora lacunoaa. sp* nov  ......................... 45
One s id e  of branch, showing ir r e g u la r ly  
curved r id g es and nonporlferous margin. Mag­
n if ie d  2 d iam eters.
Location 4 7 .
^  pa^e
5 . Phraotopora laounosa  ̂ sp* n o v * , 4 5
Opposite sidles o f  specimen shown In fig*  4 , 
showing Irregu lar arrangement o f faces*  Magni­
f ie d  2 diam eters*
L ocation 4 7 .
Fig* 6 . Phraotopora a lv e a ta * n o v , * , • * , * , * • • , . ♦ , . * . .  46
A m assive p ortion  o f  zoarium, showing 
curved, su b -p a r a lle l r id g es  jo ined  by other  
r id g e s . M agnified Z d iam eters.
F ig , 7 . Phraotopora a lv e a ta * sp , nov.
P ortion  o f  zoarium showing tro u g h -lik e  
c e l lu l i f e r o u s  fa c e s  crossed  by low transverse  
r id g e s . In the specimen the lo n g itu d in a l 
r id g e s  are a c tu a lly  higher than transverse  
on es, although in  f i g* 7,  the opposite condi­
t io n  appears to  be the case* M agnified 2 
diam eters.
Location 47 ,
F ig , 8 .  Phraotopora a lv e a ta * sp* nov.
P ortion  o f  one face of specimen shown in  
f i g ,  7,  showing ir r e g u la r  arrangement o f  aper­
tu res;  maculae in  cen tra l portion  o f face; and 
nonporlferous margin. M agnified 4 d iam eters. 
Location 47 ,
PLATE VII
EXPLMATION OF PLATK V I I I
F ig . 1 , P tllo d lo tT a  sTibfaleata, sp# n o T .  .............    47
Specimen shown in  f i g .  2,  showing change 
In arrangement of apertures from proximal to  
d is t a l  ends o f  frond. I'agn lfied  6 d iam eters. 
Location 29, top zone.
F ig . 2 . P t i lo d lc ty a  su h fa lo a ta . sp . nov*
P ortion  o f  zoarium showing shape of n early  
complete frond. M agnified 2 diam eters.
Location 23* top zone.
F ig . 3 . P t i lo d lc ty a  su b fa lo a ta . sp * nov.
Fragment from d is t a l  portion  o f frond, 
showing v a r ia tio n  in  shape o f apertures, and 
nodes on w a lls  o f  apertures. Magnified 6 
d iam eters.
Location 29, top zone.
F ig . 4 .  Intrapora acanthopora. sp . n o v . .................   48
Drawing o f  sm all portion  o f specimen 
shown in  f i g .  5,  showing e l l i p t i c a l  apertures; 
angular mesopores; and acanthopores on w a lls  
o f  ap ertu res . M agnified 14 diam eters.
Location 31, B e ll sh a le .
_ ^  pas©
F ig . 5 . Intrapora aoantkopora. m . n o v . .    48 '
P ortion  o f  branch showing type o f branch-* 
ing* M agnified 6 d iam eters.
L ocation  S I, B e ll sh a le .
F ig . 5» . Intrapora aoanthonora, sp . nov.
Cross s e c t io n  o f portion  o f specimen shown 
in  f i g .  5,  showing p r o f i le .  M agnified 6 
d iam eters.
Location 31, B e ll  sh a le .
F ig . 6 . Intrapora acenthopora. sp . nov.
Thin s e c t io n  showing c ir c u la r , hollow  
acanthopores, and e l l i p t i c a l  zo o ec ia . Magni­
f ie d  20 diam eters*
L ocation  31, B e ll shale*
F ig . 7 . Intrapora creb rlp ora . sp . n o v . ..................   49
P ortion  o f  zoarium, showing c ir c u la r  
apertures and angular m esopores. M agnified  
6 d iam eters.
Location 49 .
F ig . 8 .  P ortion  o f  specimen shown in  f i g .  7, showing 
c ir c u la r  a p ertu res , angular m esopores, and 
th ic k  w a lls  o f apertures and m esopores. Magni­
f ie d  12 diam eters*
Location 49 .
PL A T E  VIII
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